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THE BIGHTS OF WOMAN.rinewnrfcte, that ee ship could attack a castle, or othermiscellaneous. IJ hope of raceeee. fhe early 
occupied in opposing and de- 
lancee of l'rinre Rupert, which

_____________ . of the exiled Stuart*, and which
Mr. Dixon relheee to interpret in such mild colours as War- 
bortoh and others. Blake's utmost vigilance and activity 
wetc required to put down this extraordinary system of free- 
booting ; And by the time that he had successively overcome 
Rupert, and the minor but stubborn adventurers, Grenville 
and Carteret, he was iu request to conduct the formidable

i*s hand, wee ideprived
irl of his naval Tbs rat in fee mbguenon ON milch tows'

gran sf new1» F il
The following letter from a farmer on Uw mrrits of this A An. *e

Mar lain singular hook we commend to the attention of ererjr person Wools no. Mill gvoalsr lens escepiim of ibe hiaS legs, which tsmsissS in a paralytic stale for 
half as hear. Sragging ha hiad putt slang hjr manaa ef he face 
pawn; Uw fh.aainin.a was aha aahàhhsS same menthe age at 
Ba«na, wham Ot. Jacks» etherised Uw Pnam. or Saadi Aaw- 
ncaa Una, and eat a#ha daws clone la the aaU wkh perfect 
iiopaaily, aed two of , lha claw, ef the Wad feet ef the 
Kao alter h had recovered lha ana af ha hr* pawn. The Doctor 
ahe Males. Umt he had ahnrraS lha mow pheeeraewe at the area
ta Set Casa, near Neptoe. where Saga ware anhjaw.S to the ear- 
boo ic odd gaa which h wnhttS them; the Saga worn compelled
• an done .ka— L‘- »---n Ml. ■ ■ ■ il.aa ha Manawa m# .hair f...a nawS tall

£5£ tpgad or interested in rearing Chute
live ef iChad's Foed, Brsitdywine, Del. Co. Pa

, 'Au*. 17,:1852.
TV the Editor of the American Farm 

It has bren shout six Jt 
led 4 A TVealise on Milch1 
translated ffom the Frcno 
published in this countrr. 
of ascertaining the lnilktu 
ncr of growth of the hair

rwhr •dsvlmi^.fce rb|i of ■ 'hen it «pake este Adem. ie the cool of tbs day, amid the trees•nu vurwrvt, ne wu ui requtuii w conuuui urc lunmuani 
war with Holland, and to cope with such veterans as Trout] 
De Witt, De Ruyter, Ac. Of the various encounters i
which he time * " *------^ ---------
spirited descri]

of Paradise. Moi as a
a helpmate, »nchCI’RFI» OF A bad 

ftanuiau leg, of which he thus signalised himself, hie biographer gives mo* 
spirited deacripUoee, Much as their length alone deters u
nus quoting. On see occasion only, did Blake suffer i ___________ _________ r________ ___________m___  _
defeat : and this one is easily explained by—first Trump's thero i* work enoegh in each department to employ them ; and 
overwhelming superiority ot forty ; secondly, the extreme that the faithful perf.irmnnea of that work will he for the benefit of 
deficiency ef men in the English fleet ; and thirdly, the : both. If ho Ihm made one the priesteet of the inner temple, com- 
co ward ice or disaffection of several of Blake’s captains at nwtting to her charge its anrevealed sanctities, why sheeld she seek 
a critical moment in the battle. Xutwilbstauding this dis- *• ■"•«*•« the wstfore that may thender at iu gMo or rock ha 
aster, not a whisper was heard against the admiral, either ^**d bo •gam tempted by pride or «uneeity, or glow-
in the Council o/sttto or in the city ; hi. ufor to roaign. T km- he, ... ..hem aod to
was flatteringly rejected, and be soon found, that the 4 mie- h^LTuko ikTZU damTuns sad oorS^nx mhlr
fortune which mi^ht have ruined another mmn hud given w bet M lhe p.r. ^^.IdThTSf fini îTl^ht iL day
him strength end influence in the noun try. This disaster, Mmd |he he| to If*, .haree sot the fame of the raler
in fiset, gave him |*.wer to eB.i-t reforms in the wrvlve, and end lh, Msod Mint, Iwr go**I w.iks, each ‘ become those 
to root out abuses which had defied all his efforts in the dny who p,,,^ godliness,* thoegh they leave no • foot prinu on the 
of his success, lie followed it up by the great battle of Port- | eande of time,’ may be found recorded in the ‘ Lamb’s book of

life.*
Mothers, are not oar lights sufficiently extensive—the sanctity 

of love, the throne of the heart, the 4 moulding of the whole mass 
of mind in its formation.*'

Have we not pÔWer enough in all the realms of sorrow and suffer
ing—over all forms of ignorance and want—all forms of ministra
tions of love, from the cradle to the sepulchre ?

So let ns be content and diligent, all grateful and joyous, making 
this brief life a hymn of praise, «alii called to that choir which 
knows no discord, and whose melody is eternal.

Mr. F. Ot
Trial, Esq., aiql re-

feu teach a method
of cotes, by the

■Whe-ihewei, the hind part of the udder and

’fire author asserts, that not only can good milkers be 
distinguished by this rule, from the very'bad, but that's!! 
the shades of diflerenco can lie thus ascertained with jfervat 
certainty. Of course, allowances are' to he made for differ
ence* in age, sixe, fowl, Ac. Aw there does not appear to 
lk> any natural oonheetion between the milking qualities of 
the cows and the growth of the hair on their "udders, farm
ers and dairymen, in tins pert of the country, were at first 
disposed to rate this as one of the humbug* of which this 
nge w so remarkably prolific ; which l may remark, appear 
to bear, iu numbers and impudent pretensions, aNiut the 
saiuu proportion to the number and importance of real sci
entific discoverers that they hâve donc iq any age.

* * * ' and trial will always separate the
The false is rejected, and the true is 

a starting point for new

safes»* air f« from lhe effects of the cMoroform; sad
+» |U« ,hr

dwu tiew/tiistA I compound was 
cloth moists tiedfcw she Iwd sude. The rat

WfUaMit Aims. oil (of by a process hitherto unknown,W.F.
The ratDM* MONTH l)it et* violent coo valsions, those produced on the boman

Af, IMS. nil narcotic

■Stawssat partially in the betel air. It was again placed under the gtaee re
ceiver, and exhibited bow a short quick breathing and a palps* 
talion of the heart, and twitching of the extremities; the Iweatit* 
ing* were now apparently slower sad more difficulty, till life be
came extinct without farther struggle.

In them experiments a very Urge glass receiver, capable of bold
ing several gallons of atmospheric air, was used. ’Fhe Amyl com
pound, or the supposed 7>r Chloride Amyl, discovered hy Dr. 
Jacksoa, is not very volatile in its nature, therefore death did net 
ansae in so short a lime as would have been the case with a mere 
volatile substance like chloroform to convey it to the reopimtory 
orgms. The rat it will be observed, is an animal that will exist 
in sewers filled with mephitic vapours dangerooe to human life. 
By experiments made m Dr. Jobnsion’e laboratory by h» • indents 
in 1848, lhe rat was found lo bo a very fit subject for anesthetic es- 
perimmta. A common turtle, which is more tenacious of life than 
tire rat, waa placed ander the receiver, and was killed in a ranch 
shorter pe iod of tiom. Those who were present suffered severely 
from lhe effects of the poison.

Dr. Jackson, at the lime of bis communication to the Bottom 
Medical and Surgical Journal, had not verified bis scientific in
duct ions by experiments on animal life ; the discovery has new 
been verified by practical test ; it shows most conclusively how cor
rectly scientific deductions may be drawn in chemical physiology. 
This important discovery is one that will be appreciated by the 
public. **

•fove braird
* A brief examination fit 

grain from the chaff. 
accepted, to become, in its turn, 
discoveries.

Tears of trial have sanctioned and vindicated the claim chastising the pirates 
of \|f. Guenon to a share of that admiration and gratitude ! rity ; making Italy’s
which Is accorded to those tooefltetors of their race who dis- northern Protestants ------------------------r------ ------
cover important truth in science. on his seven hills ; and startling the council of chamber* of

In the eastern portion of Chester and Dclaifttre Counties, Venice and Constantinople with the distant echoes of our 
are AmHiy extensm* ami fertile farms, managed l»y intelligent gun*. And lie it remembered, that England had then no Malta, 
and skilful dairymen, who supply the Philadelphia market Corfu, and Gibraltar, os the busty of natal operations in the 
with fresh butter, milk and cream. Of course, lhe discove- Mediterranean : oti the contrary, Blake foUnd that Jn ai
ry of Mr. Guenon would lie of great value to thorn, if true, most every gulf and island of that sou—in Malta, Venice, 
line of them commenced with great doubts, and much *e- Genoa, Leghorn, Algiers, Tunis, and Marseilles—there ex
ercer, lest they should Ho laughed at by their ucigldwur* isted a rival and an enemy; nor were there more than three or 
fdt Uietr credulity, to compare the 4 escutcheons' on their four ha*lkror* in which ho could obtain, even bread for lave 
cours with the drawing» in the book. This was testing the or money, 
matter speedily and fairly, for every dairyman knows which 
are bis best milkers. Soon their secrecy had another mo
tive. It was to conceal this important knowledge from 
those who might become their competitors at the sales of 
cows. For, in every case, the escutcheons delineated in tlie 
book as gkMwl cows, were found to correspond with the na
tural marks on tho best milkers in the heard. Further in
vestigations have shown the 4 Guenon’s method,* as it is 
called here, is true in the minutest details. It lias been tho
roughly tested by many of our most intelligent dairymen 
and farmers, who, I icing actuated hy no other motive than 
to advance thcîr own interests, having given the subject a 
careful and candid examination. ’ Every jierson who inves
tigate* the subject, becomes convinced of its truth and iirt-

yam I* il

■Kykafa

rsT

zÿtexnz
- . . - T^-*» »“ «a iooMfo of*®*M. After vwiioov whi iIm if 

mraeU..

6t SIDE rERFECTuTcLBEn.

of the
A DABI
E RM EE. Want nr Courage.—A great deal of ulsat is lost to the 

world for the want of a little courage. Every day Nidi to tbeir 
graves a number of.obscure men who have only remained in ob- 
scurily because their timidity haa prevented them making the fir»t 
effort ; and who, if ihvy could have been induced to begin, would 
in all probability, have gone great lengths in the career of fame. 
The fact is. that in order to do any thing in thin world that is 
worth doing, we mast not stand shivering on the bank and think 
of the cold and danger, but jump in and scramble as we can. It 
will not do to be perpetually calculating inks, and adjusting nice 
chances : il did nil very well before the flood, when man could 
consult his fi ienda Upon a publication for a hundred and fifty years

A New Building Material—An invention has, it is sta
ted, just been patented, for the adaptation of a preparation of coke 
and other substances, by which bricks, paving-slabs, door and stair 
steps, tiles, pipes, blocks, railway sleepers, and other articles of 
general use by builders, &c., can be produced with a perfection 
and a-cost which it is expected by the inventor will effect » com
plete revolution in lhe heilding trade. The price at which * is 
proposed to offer the coke brick to the peblic, is scarcely one-third 
of the cost ef the clay brick, while ie point of durability it is supe
rior to the best article supplied from the kilna. The manufacture, 
according to the specification, is effected by means of 
moulds, the interior of which, are of the exact Bimensio
common brick; in this mould a certain quantity of doff, ___
eoal, powdered coke, charcoal or cinders is placed, and being car
bonized, the amalgamated material swells to the exact form re
quired. When .taken from the mould it undergoes a finishing 
process, in which varnish is applied to the end or able, 
having while wet a casting of powdered glass, with an edmixtare 
#f a mineral colouring matter, sifted over it. The brick ie then 
vitrified, when a beautiful glare of any required cteoer is produced, 
and tho article is ready for use. During the raaoufactaring process, 
the fumes are passed through water. The finishing process is only 
required for particular purposes, as in many inslnucee the coke 
trick ie eqaaily available without it. The material is rendered fire- 
pi oof, by an application of muriate of alumina, and it is iropervione 
to atmospheric influences by the nature of its formation. When 
articles of coke fabric are rcauired of extraordinary density, a va
riation on the filling material, aud also an extraordinary amount 
of compresrion, are necessary ; and than there is hardly any Until 
to the degree of solidity which may be obtained. It is further 
stated, that there is no description of article used in the erection or 
ornamentation of beildings, but may be produced from the mate
rial; thus columns for interior use, cornice*, capitals of plam or 
ornamental design, can be manufactured and supplied in a finished 
state.—London paper.

Decision on the Uuuuy Law in New Jersey.—A corre
spondent of tho New Jersey Herald furnishes the subjoined 
sketch of a case of usury recently decided in that State .

*• 'I’lie law upon this subject provides not only thst all usurious 
contracts are void, and makes that a good defence where it aae 
be prpved, but also that any person who shall, directly or 
indirectly, take, accept, or receive more than lawful interest 
on any loan, shall forfeit the full amount of the money loaned, 
one half to the use of the Slate, end tne other to the prvaeeutor 
to be recovered with costs hy action of debt on the case, in any 
court of record having cegntxane# thereof.

It is not simply making the usurious contract which subjects 
the lender to this penal action ; lie must not only contract for 
unlawful interest, but afterwards receive it in pursuance of lhe 
contract.

On the 15th of October, 1846, a citixen of Frankfort, in this 
county, loaned tool.* of his neighbors $300, and took his noie

ft* ho did with tho Puritan s| 
devil’s stronghold in Europe. thl, yuriyl^ Make «... 

; cÉjM in hi* naval 
■etaOfr ei the wiRlect 
ef the- service. * Our 

NInker drawing on, our

J dhllihe pole eeitd set ha

teee^HaSih. kenaT
Extbaobdinaby Discovert.—Pirpitval Light.—A 

most curious and interesting discovery haa jest been made at 1a»- 
gre*, France, which we have no dewbt, will cause a searching sci
entific enquiry as lo the BMterial «ud properties of the perpetually 
burning lamps, said lo fcaee been in uso by the ancients. Work
men were recently excavating for a foundation for a new building 
in debris, evidently lhe remain* of a Galle-Roman erection, when 
they came to I lie roof of an under-ground soil of cave, which thne 
I tail rendered almost of metallic hardness. An opening was, how
ever, effected, when one of the workuien instantly exclaimed, that 
there was a light at the bottom of the cavern. The parties present 
entered, when they found a bionze sepulchral lamp of remarkable 
workmanship suspended from the roof by chains of the same metal.
It was entirely filled with a combustible substance which did not 
appenr to have diminished, although the probability ie, that combus
tion has been going on for ages. This discovery will, we trust, 
throw some light on a question which has cauned *o many disputes 
among learned antiquaries, although it is stated, that one was dis- j 
covered at Viterbo, in 1850, from wbicli however, no fresh in for- i 
million was a Horded on the subject.

(1655,)* For nearly a year, remarks his biographer, 4 he 
had never quitted tfie foul and detective flag-ship. Want 

; of exercise and sweet food, boer, wine, water, bread, and 
l vegetables, had hel|wd to develop wtorvy ami dropsy and 
1 las suffering* from these diseases were now acute and con- 
1 tinuous.* But his services were indispensable, and Blake 
‘ was not the man to shrink from dying in harness, llis sun 
| **t gloriously at Santa Crux—that*miraculous and unpural- 
1 leh-d notion, as Clarendon calls it, which excited such grute- 
! ful enthusiasm nt home ! words of fascination to the maim- 
1 ed and enfeebled veteran, who now turned his thoughts so 

anxiously toward* the green hiU* of his native land. Crom- 
; well’s letter of tlutnks, tho plaudits of parliament, and the 
jewelled ring sent him by his loving countrymen, reached 
him while homeward liound. But he was not again to tread 

J the shores he hud defended so well.
I As the ship rolled through the Bay of Biscay, his sickness 

increased, and his affectionate adherents saw with dismay,

I
 that he was drawing near to tho gates of the grave. 4 Some 
gleams of the old spirit broke forth as they approached the 
latitude of England. He inquired often and anxiously if 
the white cliffs were yet in sight. He longed to behold once 

j more, the swelling downs, tlie free cities,

hertft, By TMfUntfTtte’Bttt of the

ing, will give an abundance of good cow*.
The mark is equally plain, too, on the hull ; and breed

ers arc thus enabled to proceed under*tandiugly, in their 
selection of animal* to breed from. In short, a well-marked 
coyr in our section of tlie country will command from 30 to 
50 per cent, over one not well-marked, yet in other respects 
of apparently equal value. Guided by tlie light of this vft- 
luahlj discovery, I have selected from the herds of I’.r. 
Holcom, of Delaware, L. P. Morris, New York, and else
where, a few superior marked Devonshire*, Ayrshire* and 
Durham*, for breeding purpose.*. Helving on the well- 
known physiological law, that progeny resembles the pa
rent, ot hioth sexes, who corres|*>ud in this one respect, 
however much they may dMF»r in others. I confidently ex
pect to raise some chive milker*. In duo time you shall 
hear the result of the experiment.

It is my intention to exhibit at the next agricultural exhi
bition, Some well-marked heifers and a hull, together with a 
crib or bin f..r hay, Ac., such as is used in every well ma
naged barnyard in our County, but which, I believe, is not 
in general u«e elsewhere.

Respectfully yours,
Cuas. II ax vet.

Piles
Rheumatism 
6c*Ms

Sera Nipples 
SlreeC (eew I sm 
»«fof I*. E. Item* 
no is e tory ce

#eo of Pst tests are affissd is seek Pot

Ulcers

Steam Communication with Australia ri« the 
Isthmus or Panama.—The project which has been so long end 
.■mxinusly desired, of traversing the vast Pacific Ocean hy mcaos 
of «learn. is on lhe eve of being accomplished. The Au*tral.isi;in 
Pacific Mail Company, which has been recently incorporated by 
Royal charter, Iu* entered into arrangements and formed contracts | 
for tlie immediate construction of five first-class iron screw steam 
ship*, which arc to ply aero** tho Pacific from tho Isthmus of Pa- | 
nama lo Sidney in New South Wales, calling tl the itenudt of Ts-

goudly churches

‘ jr in New South Wales, calling at the ivlsnds of Ta
hiti and New South Zealand as intermediate stations. The vessels 
are to be of 15bU ton* burden and 300-hor*e power; and as they 
are lo be constructed of iron, it was considered more conducive to 
harmony of action for the ship and engines to be included in one 
contract; according, the beildera of tlie ship will manufacture the 
machinery. Mr. R. Napier, Glasgow, is building two of tlie ship*; 
Messrs. Laird 6i Company, of Greenock, one ; Messrs lleid & 
Company of Port Glasgow", one; and Measts. Miller, Raveuhill &, 
Company, of London, one. The fust vessel is to be ready in nine 
months from the present date, and will be ready in nine moollis 
fi oui tho present date, and will be at once despatched to Sidney 
es a pioneer of the Itne, and thence to occupy the Pacific station 
to Panama. The highest rale of speed possible ha* been the onlj 
condition imposed on the contractors, and it is, therefore, ex
pected that these vessels will provide for the moat rapid and r éga
ler route to Australia. The com unie it ion each way is to be month
ly, and the Aeslral-isien Company Steam Ships will run in cor
respondence with the direct West India mail steamers from Cha- 
grew lo SoeiliamiUon. It is anticipated that Sidney will thus be

From Chambers's Edinburgh Journal.

MR FIRE! !!
naans,*

ADMIRAL «LAKE.
Blitkv was now the observed of all observer* ; but, unlike 

’ * * ’ * T:-~ r!" **is udvan-
-rsonnl aggrandisement.

and reuiuin-
____v __ ------- “j at a
other men, with less than

most of hi* compeers, he ulwtaincd from using htj 
tag.»* for purpuses of s.»lflsh or 
lie kept aloof from tho 4 e»»ntro of intrigues,
*nl at hi* post, 4 * v
distance from WesUutoiler;------ -
half his claims, were asking and ohtainin| 
nours and rewards frtaa a grateful nnd

* Se MUTUAL FUR
•at" »• Un»

riaia. ie, Iwmh ttat.'wUbo.l doing hi* duty humbly and faithfully
_Altin. man with li»ri* IAm .it

Usay otkor ioformalton caa keek iu.,. ....__ ___ ____________ n___  the high,** ho*
iioara and~rewarda fnnu a"era*afiil aud lavish vuuntrv.’ 
Nor, indeed, did he at anj time aide with the ultrii" of hie 
party, hut loudly disproved ef the polity of the regicide.. 
Thin, coupled with wlUenee, eo greatly deaened end eo de
servedly great, mi.de him a object of yealou.y with Irma- 
well and hie fwtyt end It waa owing, perha|w, to their 
anxiety to hoop him r -mured from the homo nphere of ac
tion, Hint the hero of Taunton waa now a|>poiutcd to the 
chief naval command.

Hitherto, and,for years afterwards, no state ancient or 
modern, as Macaulay pointa oat, had made a nepers thin be
tween the military and naval service, l imon and hysander, 
romper and Agrees, had fought hymn a. well a. hy land ; 
nt FMden, the îlSt wing of U*e W-ih wa. le<l l.y her 
admiral, "and the French admiral led the Iluguraote at dar
ner Ac. Accordingly Blake waa summoned from hie pa
ri 1c government at Taunton, to aeaueto the poet of - (iene- 
ral and Admirel at See,’ a title afterward» changed to • Ge
neral of the Beet.’ Two oh 
in the eomwaml; hut Blake e 
cognised as primus inter ptm. 
plorahle need ef reform ; am 
JUake, from the eery day he I

waorvr’aOficc, Loop Ru^at. Iion-ncuruiit euinreuv», uu 
yielded up hia aoul to God, with two friend, aa aurelira, far »110, payable in Iwo rears 

with ialereal—making a share of SftO; oe S300 lent. When 
lhe mile became due, lhe lender toed lhe three makers upon it. 
there wa, no wimrae to pi Ore lhe usury except lhe borrower, 
and he being sued with the olheroVil wan oui ef their power Ie 
eel np usury as a defease lo the note, for waul ef evidence to 
prove it. The seeurilie, then paid the $350 and interval, and 
the costs of lhe suit ; and one el them lurned around and sued 
the lender under lhe lew above referred lo for Ibe penally of 
$3011, being lhe amount loaned. The sun waa tried ie ibe 
Circell Conn ef this county. before Judge Of den, Aegual term 
of IkSO. The oeury waa proved by the borrower, and lhe jery 
found a verdict far lha plaintiff for S 300. besides the reels. 
The defendant moved ie arrest of jedgmeel, which the judge 
refused, and lliee remanded the eon hy wril of ewer ie ibe 
Supreme Coort. The cause wee argued at ibe leal February 
term of Ibe Supreme Ceerl, aed al lhe term jual cloned the 
eeerl uaanimeuely .firmed ihc judgment."

The New York TViHwar thicks, that the advent ef Ike Dém
ocratie petty to power, ie the Veiled Sûtes, » lhe forerunner 
to a large add mon of territory lo ihel country ; led n therefore 
advices lhe meet proper cour» lu he pursued, seder the 
circumstances, la lhe it al place, il recommends lhe ahaadon- 
meet of all buccaneering désigna on Cabs aa worse Hue hopeless 
aed urges lhal the island be qeielly perchaeed from the Spanish 
Geretnmret, as ibe only possible way of tbtomieg il. Il givre 
a list ef several eoenlnee that can be easily aaaexed le the 
United Siaim. Iu this last the British Provisoes uie emitted i 
bet gieet freedom ie tehee iu the pmpeeed dmpeeri ef Ihw 
French and Spwlefotewitery along Ike Varied biaie. frontier. 
The di.po.al ef Mexico is elan epokeu of wiih eertmety. U 
lhe moat bmialaa way possible, the Nortlum pert ef that 
eeealry is peieollod eel iale three eûtes, which, U » amerttd, 
me be added te the United Suies, ia lem lhaa a year, wiikeel

re and E<
lev of AceicrLweii..—The following jediciona remark», were 

enenciaUul at n recent Meeting of tho Farmer»’ Awn-iation, 
at Fast Oxford, Cumula, hy tho Prcaident of the Sululy, -Mr. 
George Alexander ; we copy them from that excellent Paper, 
the Toronto Daily Cala not.

“ lie (Mr. Alexander) would desire to comment upon a 
eery prevailing1 but erroneous impression, which exiate 
■ ill, ,..Mnl tu vaunt stuck, that it u suAant. if they can

ipfcft of Pviim*a.

I.OWOXCITT re Cawaox.—The Montreal Herald mention» 
•OUI. singular losUncc. of hmgevily which were btueghl to light by
lhe tala ccnees. It wye :

• We underauod. lhal mere than Iwwly panons are lo he ra
mmed, ivImumi ages ora mid lo caeccd ooe hundred y «era. The 
0,0.1 v.oocaUa Puliiarch of lhaor. If wo mob# eo mrilako, reeider 
io Ihc towoohip of Gray, Snocoe coooly, aged I IB yean. Nui»"- 
fiva yean if. lie sealed lb. stiff, of Qaebao whh Geaetal Wolf, 
» that bio raid ones ia Coeeda ri eoiacideut whh Utiliab rale ■ 
the Proviow. lia haa atuefod himself lo lhe Indiana, aud lira, 
iu all inspecta Ike them Thia volera» ia earned Abraham Miller. 
Gallantry will not permit ee to «nil hooomhl. men non of au equal- 
ly dmieguishnd person ef lhe other eux. Helen Mignire a oee hen- 
dred end ail yean of age. She Mill dieeem without help, aud walk» 
out for oe aud eaorewe whenever lhe wcolhef M aeSeioullr Boo to

im»u,'J&f.

may ho obtained eery prerwiiing1 but erroneous impression, 
with regard to young stock, |h»t H •» oa0aei 
only he gut through the winter In eny wey ; bestowing the 
beet hey, grain end shelter upon the working *«1 fattening 
animals—These lust are not generalljrlictter cored for tlian 
they should bo,white the young clock are eiueh-ncgleeted^ml 
greet loss end injury arc sustained ht thia respect, bieren- 
Linahlc to suppose, that while a «.Iti. growing, H.mueeloe 
developing, nnd its bones forming, 4e frwne and phy- 
aicnl constitution of the enhnel must depend upon the feed
ing gad abriter during the stage of development, boar
—-— A-------j-----------— -hat have no bottom or constitution 1

nd miserable looking stock of every 
ivory country * The same remarks 
Bring np the child with proper cere 

nan ioou, unui use cuuriitalion is properly formed, end he
will I... — 1__1st. ■ when he haa attained to manhood, he will
be hotter able to sustain hardship nnd toll. This principle 
pervades the whole of nature; as illustration may be rivau 
fweri the vegetable kingdom, fruit troeonown andjdanted 
in well-eultvmted soil acquire » more health? end rapid 
growth, and attain to a much greater height than thoao 
which are neglected ; this extraordinary diflerenco or result 
hoe probably been experienced by nil present in the gran 
age ment oftiteip orchard.." f

GALL, A$q»i.

lUxmLoUO Alt.
r Fewer ef A Haro ay, dated the Sih

ippai.Hd Irilnl to wkeobemo , 
Frepeny efLamreaee Sat it..

ee Tewaafofe.fket ell 
Prupartp, era a., i ,g with himte hepeid

nt hast to have been re-■( aelhorioud I»receive dm.
ivy system was in do-

Ilia careadmiral.
kind areobject of theirfor the INTERESTING EXPERIMENTS.

We learn from the Mail, lhal Dr. Charles T. Jackson nude 
some internal lag expel kneels oe Friday afternoon, for the perpeee 
of demoaetialiog the eeieelde ea.el.ai.aa which we psbIMied Ie 
ear eolemee ee Hetoidey, Ihel e fetal paiaee olUtt ie chlamfara in 
lhe form efwhalia «timesed to be the hr ektaride a( »«yl, « 
amyl eoo.po.od, fomjmtim pare fbml oil [fiera Whiskey.) The 
following acceeau af dries ai périment» wdl be lead «reh mle-
"" Dy. Bernait had procured for Dr. Joeheaa e large rat, which
.wVlw^lk.lJKraradrtgtorf-tlWlmlallri--.

alone as
other oSeer in the foot;SwtSSraSl epuhe well.r,Stewards, every

“^TUOSAff OWES, Manager.

rush'd to him hy the Council ofThe ârwBcndoua powm latiwetcd
led and maatorly wcceee—

Of the aerien
eoetumpt for

■FF I was— sasticwith exlOffice^ qnn SqMEc

f.rainvrtA • t.iiiHf/^1 g$S ai*)
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F* ANTE Port of CbartotMowaBy Ik. w yml. m » M> of ftmufi e«rt» PORTERHASRAID’S <BA2 eoercioe ?” Are Uwe of ee ewe# ?1«eet tekv of tj|« Submarine :mr.-I»ie asceaage by the
JM Lending pet'•fu Ijreoc 1*1 cmx ell ikeEMBERTUESDAY, D1•a regerf le the furtb- DL'SUNlOZENS

Dew MeW«*8
iUO, AT J

ealy «bore Ike telle. Wife
amtnge-

*e wejiieeliee lun.idarod lien eaaara praeibly bewill by its for the eOrclin* of eeriei* contemplated ■ewieprmil
I HIMNM bb, eed ere prefered wee elwr the fundamental bee». eed improvement, in onr BeteMiehment, we ere. thie week, AH weBell era, M’Kio, Hildas, 

y—j fr Meilimld Hill'll

CLeeeED:

Ibie 'egiwtiew ef the eebjecl—three pebliewd-ehe.*I» mOi the 8 abac rib ar.bawwiepwiel
woeQ othebwtH,

ijjUjEgfc
far lie riiblB end e êelisfeteion to ill keve eppeeretl In onr preeeetear, nUeh

‘rt 0 1 3 «1 y • - - :i...

BARBAKOVS MURDER OP DR. M-GREGOR, IN CAL-

if yen will.■my for Ibe frier,, drain,»
end eueeeeretu* e*ebi lb*

toratti «in. R.U. * lei.

them that ee eeey end edecleel remedy for Ibe wide amend aril of 
tin-lnnr- baa been discovered t that M u aheap, and wttiua Ibe rred, rfrtw’ poureTs. well a. tlw rU*>; tkaih&s «eee iM»

Dec. l—Oebr. 6* ily, QUEEN sqof 1780. Ann Elii Le wry, United Staler KYœmdQa tLea, Gallant, Pietee} matte.
Emporor is that of Napoleon 111. It will be remembered, that thie unfortunate gentleman 

left the Inland in ftba Jail of lft&l, jfeg Ike above place, where 
he arrived in safety. He wmeaeed practice as a medical 
man in Sonora, ehorflt after hie arrival, and was eucccneful 
is kusinsss. Ou the night of tbs 20th September, be was 
iadneed to leave his home, in consequence of a requisition 
frosa three persons, calling on him to visit a woman sick in 
the city. After having yne some abort distance from his 
home, ‘in an allev, be received a wound, by a stab, in the 
breast, which must hare caused instant death. The body 
was found the next morning. The perpetrators of this brutal 
murder, Ml the inducement to commit it, are unknown ; but 
it was conjectured, that jealousy at Dr. hHlaaooa's having 
obtained the situation of Medical Attendant to the Hospite], 
led to the commission of the crime.

Dr. M'Gxeoox wss well known and much respected on this 
Island. He had been a member of the Provincial Parlia
ment. As a medical man, he gave much of his time and 
services gratuitously.

The Sons of Temperance Brass Band jpiye their first Con
cert, for the season, on Thursday evening last, under the 
direction of Mr. E. Poena. Owing to the unsettled stale of 
the r ather, and almost impassable streets, a very indefinite 
not* • .f it was given. Notwithstanding these unfavourable 
ir. ^tnnees,we are happy to learn, that it was well attend-
I, the audience much gratified and pleased with the

utC . .Aiincc.

—Barqtfe Aeaates. CHARLES Siloach of Ibe pooreat aa
—by A. fc J. Dear.a A Cm.felly tried » la* Ihneeead* of i

hiefoect. Bui aaeh ie 4—Sehr. Adonis, Payses, 8l Juho, N; B. ; prsdees.my tail
ef vast impsrfsss,ad * seras iea*. The nbaitra ad « name W raniidraad ef aw iwpattinra, 

led,oddly eeuaib, it ie bared ibet the Greet Pewera. tboagb When the le b», we wiril u try whnt.’’Jeptl ra- ledhlraraaeebfoeeraw 
aeaiat tbra, tbwf . ^ 
UitaMI Jaa #, ^
r«ser Good,,

ei)arlottrtomit vketf.
in tit ad of moralThey ihiek. forsooth, Umt theirstrsis at the cast of the name. repeat b. h b set Exchange 50 per cent., os Sterling. Saiuasav, Dec. 4, 185$.Prussia may Joel 

iplied in the title « a boat by peorel. Weof hereditary monarchy implied seah e law ee die Maws Law. Beef, (email) pr lb. Better, (fife*)mier. tntwj • 
da. by tbs tab.tl., tbsy aay, CLOTHS, Tweeds. Deeto persaade you rw(f itain sad obeyteWi U ism, ■ ue#cai 

without dssigaslmg 
died Day., whep be Ceneak, Cloaking, eed Lyeeeee 

Sbewle; Sleye, 6lease, eed lie, 
Meebela, eed Bad Taking, Fee 
Bilk eed CatW V.la.u, Neck T 
fort era; white, euiped, eed (ray

Liquors and <
Choice Cogeac Brandy, and Jaoias

La mb, per II». H< weapon, per yd.etetilaimg' Veal, par II».,relevant, becaiBooidoa this, ssstber difficulty ie Ihsrley, per heeLd 
Pearl llarl»- _We would argue a bo st bar and -fe.if tCo*Klehrpor *§!*•a boot Ardent Spbhe. Let •• he vs tbs* seed.lias, as asate Tmirn, each,ascertains, and who did not die till afterwards, bava a right to 

be acknowledged also. Joseph, the eX-KUng of Spam; did not 
•die till after the Daks of Keichsiadt, sad logically apeaking, he j 
wnghc to be Napoleon 111. Louis, tbs fa thereof the President,: 
died still later, and ought is be '
Louis Napoleon ought to he N«
knotty peiet, we u a for stand that____,________ ____________
have actually had recourse to stratagem. 4They have invented 
4 pretended abdication on the part of Joeeph end Louis, and, 
dated il from London, do tome imaginary day. It appear* that, 
the fear of the embryo Emperor end his friends is that the 
Powers will refuse (o acknowledge Napoleon III., on the pre
text that by doing so, tltsy will indirocUy acknowledge the

deration, bet let u guard against riem. • .» 9ilhead knocked off for bringing a cask of rasa Is Cher. Carrots, per lawk.,the head of the cask stove is, Geese, each,lotielown, but 1 would rejoice is
for dear Ido” downand the • 6|S • Hoy, per toe,K«P.I«rthe gutters of Qeeen street. 1 0 

e i
GEORGE LEWIS, Market Clerk.

A few boxes superior Digby Ifsniaiduaw, per cwLover sliie bil end lag ta heed, a tew sots of good I
be viewed dispassionately ÿg» The above Goods will be solIt has come ep, and it has got to be insl.

have eo fears for the result.
flour and Altai fllarktt.

Saturday, December 4, IMS.
Yoer’s truly, NO HOB. immediate payment, toCharlottetown, November 15, Charlottetown, Dec. C, 186$.

FLOUR, pat lb.. 
OATMEAL, per lb.,J. D. Haszahd, Km).

Dear Six ;
It now becomes my duty to tender you mv respectful 

acknowledgments for your promptitude In publishing my 
reply to vour Leader on the Maine Liquor Uw;—but, as I 
observe that a portion of my manuscript has Iteen omitted, 
through the negligence of the person by whom I forwarded 
«orne loose sheets to your compositor—who has certainly 
devoted pains and patience to the arrangements of the de
tached materials of his “ copy”—a confusion unavoidable, 
from peculiar embarrassments ; I hope, von will be so gene
rous a* to permit me to supply the omission. I intended 
that the following strictures on your sentiments shhnld suc
ceed mv paragraph in relation to the prohibition of Opium 
hv the Emperor of China—in which, by the hye, noxious, 
should be read obnoxious :—

Excuse me for declaring my astonishment at your appre
hension of tho evils which the ** votaries of science” would 
inflict on our society, in the event of tho adoption of the 
Maine law. Supposing that prejierations of opium, medi
cated tobacco, Ac., Jbc. “ should lie substituted fur wine and 
alcohol,” would it not lie additional proof for the neces
sity of totally eradicating tin* anpetito wo have unfortunately 
acquired for stimulants I Will any one of common sense 
argue, that we are not to urgj people to give up strong 
drink, for fear of their taking to opium » Wretched policy 
this,—that \re art» not to turn out one devil, for fear another 
should enter ! and still worse theology : for it is reversing 
the spirit of Scripture, that wc arc not to do evil that good 
may come ; and making us practical!y believe, that \o are mit 
to do good, lest evil rhould come.

I need scarcely toll you, that Sons of Temperance have 
insuperable objections to the immunities which you will not 
deny to such as deem “ the use of tho wine cup in moderation” 
a vital enjoyment. Unless in coses of alarming sickness, we 
have no snch'ctess-UgUlatkm ; but the distinctive exception 
you make by this privilege, contradicts your own admission, 
in another paragraph, wherein you say, “ where the wsr of 
theyidrr of the grape has keen permitted, it hail ever been 
found to degenerate into abuse. This discrepancy surprises 
many of your friends.

Although I aui anxious that this momentous question 
should be dispassionately and decently discussed, yet I heart
ily disapprove of tho vacillating iiolicy, sometimes exempli
fied by Temperance advocates, wno hesitate to cx|hisc and 
oppose the objectionable usages of polite society. For the 
synijiosia in such circles, should not the exception be the rule f 
However, I am not disposed to give umbrage to superior 
interests ; but I lielievo it to lie my duty to declare indis
criminately, to all parties, the truth in loVe,—if I may judge 
from my own experience for many years, and the testimonyf. e ______i e aL- i i .___ Vf ...... • u • i

Cheep ! Cheaper ! !
j»< Ikt MANCHESTER HOU81 
WORTH 8IDK QUEEN tSQUAI

ST. ANDREW’S DAT.
TaraJay the 10th all., Win, Salat Afirtw't Da,, a tram- 

bet. of I ha Oliicer. and Membra, of the llighland Social,, of Char- 
liiltelown, and their (ionti,ms> iw .aooi«. ■•<**»■ «■'
Hotel, Kent Street, and

PATRICK GILLIGAN. Clerk.
That ibe President should taka the title ef Nspolaon II., m 
cominuinf the dynasty direct from the Emperor ; or that of 
.Louis Napoleon I., as the founder of a new dynasty. These 
great diplomat!ta might save themselves all the trouble. If the 
European Powers hare made op their mint la to acknowledge 
the future Emperor, no great difficulty will he made as to the 
tills he may take ; if they should be resolved to disown him, no 
tills, however weil chosen, will prevent them setting him down 
*» e pariah. On this point the .Austrian Government, journal 
Der presse. says, •• To assume the title of NapoLon III., would 
he, in the eyes of Austria, to set openly at defiance the treaties 
-of Vienna.”

The total extent of telegraph in England is nearly 4,000 
«silos, represent ing an ontlay of about A*300,000. The total 
amount of wire laid down for the purpose is upwards of 4.000. 
000 yards, and the total number of telegraph posts somewhere 
whont 100.000. The staff of employes may be taken at up
wards of R00 persons.

A fearful accident happened at Gibraltar on the 18th ultimo, 
«*« the saluting hitterv. A long 33 pounder gun burst with a 
charge of 101b. of powder, while carrying on gunnery practice 
with red hot shot. A large number of troops and spectator» 

d>eing present, several persons were seriously injured with 
kplinters from the gun and carriage—amongst others, Col. 
Daroy, C. B., commanding the brigade, and Lieut. Taylor.— 
Ope of the artillerymen, William Ilitchen, has since died from 
the .injuries received.

The Law Tint s says, that the Government intend to bring ir, 
a measure for the entire reform—if not for the abolition—of the 
Eeeleeiaetieal Courte, ee ferae respecta all their jurisdiction

lotielown, and their Guests, met together in the evening at Cairns' 
Hotel, Kent Street, and partook of an excellent Supper, pro
vided for the occasion. The Chair was taken by Mr. John C. 
McU.Hi.ld, Vice President of the Society, assisted by Mr. Neil 
Rankin, as Vice President. The usual loyal tenets were drank— 
of which we give a list below. A number of Songs and Sentiments 
apropos to the occasion, were volunteered during the évening; 
and at about twelve o’clock, the petty retired to their respective

Is. The pious memory of St. Andrew, onr Tutelar Saint
Sd. The Queen, God bless her; may she long reign over a free, 

prosperoes. and loyal people.
W. Ilis Royal Highness Prince Albert and the other members of 

the Royal'FaiMily.
4th. The memory of our late esteemed Chief, Lieet.-Col. R. C. 

McDonald, the zealous and indefatigable friend end founder of the
Society.

5th. The Army and Navy, alike invincible, whether in the bat
tle fluid or on tho ocean wave.

dih. The Clergy of all denominations.
T ltd** ^uel‘ce' ll,c Assistant Judge, and the Car of P.

•ill. The Ladies of P. E. Island, and the I .a secs of old Scotia; 
our pride in prosperity and comfort in adversity.

9th. Our absent Members end tbs bons of Scotland all over the 
world.

10th. Our Sister Societies, fellow labourer* in the cause of bene
volence : may they untie in spreading edocition amend them among
.i-------- —* **-------age will be their best reward.

adoption ; attachment to the Country of 
------------------ st pledge of love for that of our adoption.

lltb. Our Guests who have honoured ee with their company on

meteorological journal,
For tk* week ending December 4, 1852. Hardware, Cutlery,Croc 

Amraira. a ad Wrat India Grade rad 
for Sala at ret, kw ralra for Crab.

JOHN ARCI

FOR Si
At GILLIGAN’8 Di

4.Dm. I, I8M.

Notice
Su. 28 W.9.W. mod. breeze. Blue sky l||E Subscriber being about to clot

Mo. 29 W gentle Blue sky. till 6, p. Book Account, to come fothen passing by Note
ingemedte lor the settlement of Uwclouds; and snot after 9. p.

Te. SO N. light Otercssl and clondy will be placed in the bands of his Allottill ». a.
then blue sky, with passing

New London. Dec. 1

Overcast and cloudy ; snow, till 6, p. Final Not

THE Subscriber requests all those » 
pay their respective amounts o 

January next; and all amounts due 
cd over to bis Attorney for collection.

Th. 2 W.N.W. do. breeze. Overcast and cloudy snow, till 5, a.
cloudy, till

llh The L-tod FrL S, W.S .W. gentle do. Blue aky, till 4,
till S.p. Nov. 22, 1862.

8.S.W. light do. Overcast end cloudy ; rain, IW Rising 8un Division,

THE fofomn, Cnrara of mt.U.il, 
place, in the Diviskm Room, u 

Division, through the ensuing Winter :
The let, Sd, and 4th Friday Eve 

occupied in social DEBATE eo a vat 
eating subjects.

On the Second Friday in each I 
delivered, by e member of the Dmewl 
the meet popular subjects.

The Membeis of Hiting Sun Divin 
rail), are respectfully Invited to attend, 
discussions introduced.

Nothing but an unavoidable p 
will delay the various discussions, wluc 
llalf-psst Eight o'clock.

I Ml T> Penes; it ever he the friend and advocate ef re
ligions toleration and

a UNITED STATES.
America is still et peace with Spain. The Creaeeet City 

if st preseal in New York harbor, but will shortly return to 
Havana, where she will net be allowed to enter, should Mr 
Smith the Parser be on board.

It is stated that there were three English Wsr Steamers at 
Havana, “>waiting the result of the Crescent City affair,” but 
•oe the other hand it is affirmed that they are there in eon- 
aoequenee of orders lately received by Admiral Seymour, direct
ing him to surround Cuba with men of-war, for the purpose of 
.suppressing the Slave Trade, which is rapidly increasing.

Later accounts from Mexico doelaro, that General Uraga has 
openly pronounced against President Arista, and in favor of the 
"return of Santa Anna.to power. Tho storm cloud which has so 
long been pending, now scorns ready to explode and hurl into 
ohaoe the discordant elements composing the miserable republic.

The details of tho news from Mexico give us somewhat of 
an insight into the complicated condition of things in that un
fortunate country. The account of the difficulty or series of 

niiflbuliies between Congress and the heads of departments, 
almw that those branches of the government have as little 
friendly feeling for each other as the generality of the people 
have for them. No wonder that révolutions are all that may be 
-called popular there.

The vague rumors of the preparation of an expedition in the U. 
States, to go over to the island of St. Domingo, for a while 
•caused considerable excitement in the latter republic ; but at last 
accounts all had become quiet, and the people appear to be now 
dmpreated with the belief that currency was given to these 
unfounded reporte by persons whose interest it is to foment 
intestine trouble, and thereby assist the schemes of Faustin, 
the negro Emperor on tlie.other side of the island, to overthrow 
the government of the whites.—The manifesto of President 
Jlsez, should be read by all persons who contemplate visiting 
N. Domingo. The only porte now open are those of Saute

14th. Onr a. 
.—Inlander.

rty Hireling, good night, end j >y bn

A RETURN of the average price of Grain for the Month 
of NOVEMBER :—

Currency. Sterling.
Wheat, per bushel, 7s. 6d. I 5s. 0d.
Barky, do. Is. 7*d. Is. lid.
Oats, do. Is. Hd. | Is. Id.

GEORGE LEWIS, Market Clark.
Cluulotielown, Dec. 3, ibûl.

tbn h'-liu, when lit* boat immediately broaclwd to and was upset 
by a sea. The young men succeeded in gutting on the bottom of 
»ho boatrfrout whence they were several tunes washed off, expect
ing she woold bs driven on shore on So rags Inland; but the anchor 
liaving fallen out aud taken hold of the bottom. they were nearly 
two bonis before the boat drifted near enough for them to wade 
ashore. They then left ihe boat for So cage Inland. nearly ex
hausted, whon I'iiulan, though a tall, strong young man, sunk in 
three feet of water and was drowned. Fureyth reached the shore 
before he missed his companion, Imt too fatigued to render any as
sistance. I'helan was found a boat an hoar after lie was drowned, 
with one of his hands above water ; he was 25 years of age, end 
eelseemed by all who knew him, for hit quiet, inoffensive, sober, 
and manly cliarucier. He left hie parents (to whom he was ever 
a kind aud affectionate son), in the morning, in health and spirits, 
and was brought back to them before night—a corpse.

Treasurer's Office, Gib Dec., 1852.

WARRANTS from Number 84, of the 1st of April, 1851, to 
No. 160, of tlie dale of the tith April, 1851, both inclusive, 

w ill bo paid at the Treasury ou demand, together with the lulereel 
due thereon.

JOSEPH PUFF., Tieaewrer Nov. 28, 1862.

Prince Edward DivisionTHE H»ma or I’kifc* Eu
O.DEM generally. ar. ree|iectlet 

• f LEL-TUHE.-, to b. d.lurraad m lb. 
ante Hall, dram, lb. aliening Wlntra, 
.ml in.lruclire Unbyrato. l b. Cora» 

On lb. trailing nf Wmli.ra.lay, lb. 
C. ¥ rang will Iralnre un lb. U/eoinre 
bra, do. on d*.

lath Draraebra. Mr. W. Heard, on .

Hacarriai'a Orrica, l>ae. 3, 1833. 
Ilia Earalleney lbn lo.alan.nt Governor baa bran plaaeml to 
dra tli. name id" Unbelt llyoduiau, lm| , to be inemled in ibe 
wnraiaaion of the l’eace fra Quran "a Comity, trained of Prince 
suntv. as heretofore.

JAMES WARBL'UTON,Col. See'y.

American Boots, and Shoes, Chairs, Ac.

Auto Landing from Boston, a further supply of
AMERICAN GOODS,

CONSISTING IN PANT OF

On AIRS BOOTS and SHOES 
Mi Ladies’ India Rubber Boots 
Misses’ India Rubber Overshoes 
Women’s Pag'd Buskins 
Gents' Long Grained Beets

On Sunda]ly evening last at II o'clock, Mary, the beloved wife 
of Mr. John Trenainan, Watchmaker, dtc., of this Town, aged 81 
years, after a lingering illness which she patiently bore. Funeral 
to take place To-morrow, Wednesday, at 3 p. to., when the friend* 
and acquaintance of the fimily are in vited to attend.

At Charlottetown, of inflammation of the chest, on Tuesday, the 
30th nit., Charles William, infant son of Mr. J. E. S. Baguait, aged 

months.
At Dedeque,-on the 22d November, in tlie 39th year of lier age, 

after a protracted illnet* of many years’ duration, which she bore 
with esemplary Christian patience and resignation to the will of her 
Heavenly rather, Mary, wife of Mr. Wm. McFarlane leaving a 
husband and a large family, with a numerous circle of relatives and 
friends, to mourn the loss of an affectionate wife, a loving and ten
der mother, and a kind and sympathising neighbour and friend. 
She died with a well-grounded hope ef eternal life, through the 
righteousness of her Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ

Good Good ! on what a slender thread 
llangs everlasting things.'—Cost.

(Introductory Lector*.)
29th December, do., do.
On Wednesday, the 8th December,

will be held m the Hall,
the friends ef Temperance generally

Nov. 21, 1862.Division Room,i jour fust issue ; ami, relying on 
f, I anticipate tho privilege of recti- 
a your next. As 1 have reason to 
ly satisfactorily disposed of one of tho

Children's sms 11 Boots Books, Station.

THE Snbranbra bra raraind. Itéra 
United Sutra, hie
FALL SUPPLY (

being the most extensive Stock of Book 
Salt in tbs Lower Provinces, and com 

Writing Papers, of every deeeriptit

LATEST FROM SOUTH AUSTRALIA.
By way ef Panama, the New York papes» have received 

tiatee from Sydney, N. S. W. to the 14th, and from Melbourne 
to ibe 10th of August. It would eeete, that the yield of -gold 
«till continues to be enormous. f~ ■*---------*■ —J|:— ,L* **•*- r

Men's thick Brogans

Cotton Sheetings and Shirtings
_______________________ In the week ending the 7th uf

August upwards of one hundred and sixty theesaad ounces 
of which about onethird was the

Dried A|

through the in great variery,
Cheap for Cash.

GEORGE BEER, jam.The sobj
Charlottetown, Dec. ê, 1851.res likely le he Bljip Ntme.

Tlw Antornaa Sclwoner Dmrmt, mf Caatioe, Stale of Maine.wai 
driven a above U Tigoieh, Mar tbn North Cape of thia lalaod, M a 
violant anew atorm, m the night of the 33th ah. tttto baa afoca 
bran condemnnd, nad la ed.artiedd for rain, for lira brand! nf nil 
craerarad. 8hn bad on brard l idtH i]enmity nf Bincnit, Klara, 
Applnn. dee., fra Cnptain Hydra, nf Caaeaoapnqnn, wbinb are greet- 
ly deranged.

TheScbnonra■Piomttr. frnra thin Pert, bnnnd te Tlraueb. ww 
driven a above at Berra Mile Bey, Ie ■ ran— Marat, ee Wed Benda y, 
foe 34ah ah., where el* mam lira et vended.

The Seheooer iriak Laaa, from TigeUh, brand to Uiramiebi,

ch Unable and dtoelSraura of
Fruit! Fruit!! Fruit ! ! t

Janf recefeed /rent -We Tark eed Halifax

BARRELS APPLES. Rneeele. for fondly ran 
Oreagra, Lent ran. Date., Prenne, fcc, 

rirak r«a. Tark ay .«I Male,.
Kreab Carraala end Reialee In bane, Itolf benne, 

bee*
A few box* Qaineee 
Dried Appiw end Peaehra

Tbn rawly nuppreeiiia nf nraviet irerapnrrnd to Van D font ne’e
Cberamra end Hoard.irity igeinet the idtoieeane of ennvima
Work Bom, Drake, end TreveiUegeerarally snug I

Irani oornnrarotel
|ht lot.

for 1831grwawn ie kn n ntty af Wo. ha, of Ike beet aalboreIdtb of Angnat east, wm ever nighty tooaola lying la UietorieeL,WerU
i vale nad Adtanlnrae, ef the-ratrabipe, tbarefrran, et nan—and there kid ban twelve erritmia 'ovha in General UteratereWilbur etx ef departure.. end Haye ef foe Society for tl

aa tinmen Dnownee I’vaaen».—TheAnnul
Snurdey, foe Both allpapers rattle, font Well. Hanoi, * Bre.il ef all kinda.

Dunfnrd, wiadl
Crams, Uleef Wight. A -.4 novel IAN’S Drag Store.Far Bole at ready. U will be raid WI

for tbn memory of lbs body by we ef «be. lowest prices.Foe liait.VD’a Gavotte.
Mivbvvl Co Mil, wan wished overheard and drowned.TIIE MAINE LIQUOR LAW. caxiwwa I3DKX. No». *1. 1851ly wee drowned ie ibe

Mt. Ebiroe : ; / bar way rerad ibe .Northby toeane ef a ww b Capa, la Bade,1».
LiaUsuar, ef Bt Kie ef tlwUEREAS-JONATHAN Willthe Master. Mr. tit Elwner’e, ever beard, byOf thie week whk laraa internet than• tarn Irader 

axled von have **ei Stray Red STEER,the jibing of the boom; and, as we hear, the remainder of the crewsilver, when the loaf would float till it noted over where Ie, epee the bene eta.ftrtSî.hearal tad baa witbaat
news at valions Shape Ie Cbarietoe-e*i8

of certain bind font eed belly wbita.town, nad bra ISclwoner Responsible, 
ihr tWiwiiif Minnie tbread* fréta tba ferra*Ram New Farit, PV<H raperara,

body. The aua eraMe, Ibis la Ike bank instaurais rat at ike White hae amend never had day
i* Rm.Wat At*T —The Arm wldeh Mr. JisW irgiravnlA warn ayl on Iharacetoto

IfVS. r.?îr?Twé^rt3:
leaded al beeriag rasa foe a demain

Mbs drawn byaay erdraa, To Let.adrtea
ly be agreed atWILUAMfoe 1* la*., i ft era

(By Mabt E. B. White, Attorney.]T. B. Traaraia, Edward L.a preeral day.” 
•4mviI eoarcien,■•rUwri.1.

and I lipa. Crib MaLallaa, sadupset Ike wart toga Ideal baa* Da Sable, Nee. 8.188*.

faeraooe:

XT Itoweet
(38th.)

Mean.

30.43 38.81 ra.3,

Higheat
• (»tiL) (sTad!)

1 4,1
18.8



\ 1 |*Vr Sc*~»r -SAf/L r," />*ar auctionsw. err»
•scrrnrnrtLLB.mm b.i,/.. FALL evrPLV efCewcnw

MKLL<Wrj;"fnm JUtf.
1OZF.N8 DC BUN Brlti^ Drug» aad lfadlotnOB,Ter • Charlotte,Dew Me

Extensive Sal* of Iky Goods, Para, Hats,'■**■*•« «TT rt*1 to I* làw: Meek endssatejtiyfc: EngN«b ParANMty,ÜJO, MT HAND, the foi-
stetesa,
HohendeOIN

Cream, Detain OH, ||, Ce’e. Celt By AH. TATES,Creme t e Urge French Soap*, Cloth, eelA large Nail D<ashes, and a large the STOUR,rtizz;FraaVtU, by Ma. Nicholas Doans,All kinds Sprees and■emû^rVUlD soi P* Seal OIU
1 «Wml to be ef a Sa parier qealiu

IOAY, theDosed Coal, Floral Orange and Citron Pel 10th UKCEMIII.il, at h o’clock, and to bo.. UAVlt a V .... ^Bos and ether Stores. r*e Mustard Uipertor fmBj, 1er Sale lew by lib Tira, sodnww. te\ - . riuL-um 
BACCO. «draboto LeotW, ban

n,7 **•**• wCsawa!
Ceedhs, wsw, W'.f+m.2 n.« .u Cj-^yw, ww. ..

JgttftM M)_____
other Chores, Fai

*f BkUw bad aw. 1m, hu Ui ra MONDAY, Ik. ISth-withwhhde. SUGAR. Urn TO-
•C Ceefcei.ee.,, era Ced Liera OBbbli. PilotCIIASLSB DBM ML ». The Stock consists of—J.*T>*U*la. B-O. 4 U.

BROAD CLOTHS, TWBP.De,
efFeeeyeedMi l.'irpoling., Oiegg.W, llwtikAn el II. MealNO. 6.) =,Q”^Qu8Qbê&. a

CHARLES SAUNTERS
w
heMkMM.àekeJ' T

Buckets,let Yieegar, Uu 
Drem Clocks, lie., aad Dvor Mats, Cot toe Wimy articles seitaMa far prenants far DF.LA1NE8Tber-

Oi lease, Leetrea,1 -UkUs of fresh Frail. Figs. Ret-Caller and
Cheese Pi Umbrellas, whit# aad sell end TOILET QUILTSCarriages

K/* Fluid, *c_, klatraillra u. V<
Corner,

Tr.sk», ll.u '.mlGtorawera, tot »»d wklw DAMASKS fcr Cert.*.,
Bel Tick., Striped Skirt Mi 
Co<We Bools, umm Belli, Thraedo 
Bosom ood Cep RIBBON*
Froeck sad Solis Hook HATS, Closed de - 
JKWTLRY *’ Ckdl C*P‘' F” *•- “ I”* ibMdww.,

BWe, Horton, Sqoitral, Meek, Melt, sod Bo bio HUPPS, 
CUFFS end VICTORINF8.

A Soporior onieto » TKJ.
S*' CREAT BAROAIJYS bo exported, os Ike ffeh- 

•enbor utioodi railing off tlw whole of ha ■ tira», I STOCK on the 
days above-mentioned.

^ J W.C. DRCHMAN.

Goat's,
» hasinaso; aad hags «ripped and whàe H. J. CALLBECK’Sbaa jest i«wired from Halifax, perIstafatt Am a

-VE ,V SPOD*. lidnr, Blmt, aAjmmtmg Ik' prrottrrt seen. 
pted by Charles Dempsey, Esq.

HJ. CALLBACK, in rn.pMf.llr eeeoeeeieg kie wmo.il, 
* “ S«»*T Bbwrt. 00 nWrn mdi.

eolsd, orolls htmiolf of the oppertssk, w rsura has atocare tknnkt*• r+toTtuberaraora,,., pto^.tEh
IU, bow boMowed open Kim tfarà ko wo,...rod bnOMOf to 
Cbo.totww.oj and, whilst bn reopnttr.il, awUcitn . eo.itoo.ne, ef
lKo.tr r-------- lu we • L— — .1__ - 1 ■ * ..... .

Homespuns and DoeskiGoods and Groceries,
JOHN A. MACDONALD.ookabto for the October It, 1ML

CLOTHS, Tweed., DetAioe, Lieeikia, led Whitney,
Glasgow and Manchester House.
davidIvilson,

No. 3. Richmond street,
II AS just received per Brig Alexander from Liver- 
, peel, end elkec errirele Bee. Halifax, e torn odditme w hie 
rerr «Mm bTOt K ef

British, east india, American, end

WK8T INDIA GOODS,
Aemtg which he bege perlicehtly w rrcommend w eotiee, e Terr 
ckntc. wlnctiee ef .rtwlw wliable far the gwaoa, cotiewtiog ef— 
Wonltoe Shawl., Tweeds, Ortoee., Scotch Tube, Ermine Clock- 
wg. Black Ur. Ptoenciog, Ledy Majorera sod Dec how Skew!., 
Cashmere Drew. Wool to. Breed Cloth., of .11 eetoero, n.neoto. 
Bod Uu.lt., Greet Cool», Btoakou, Co.peling, Me,will* Ceee- 
torpe.ee, Jtc.. *c.

—ALSO—
A goocral .wort,lient of Tww, Lonf. Cro.hcd end Brew. Suer, 
tlolorara. ColTen, Stteff, Dreg., Oils, Window Ghee, Crockerr- 
Wiro. Gtoo.rr.ro, line, Hoop., LWeclunery die., dtc.. ill of 
wklek he offert el ooproccdontod tow price, for prompt payment. 

No. S, Bichiuond Slice!,
Nor. l«. I Sit.

descriptions; 
tehe., Moh.tr.

fancy and eerricee-

Veneee, Cleektog, 
«howto, 8w>.,Ck

end Lyeeeee Cloth; Cookie ore end Wenlton
«hewto, UU)., Ctoroo. end linos; while and rad Fhaanto, 
BUnket., cad Bed Ttoktog; Fane, Bdke, Bilk Heedkoraktofa, 
Bilk sad Cotton VrlrnU. Sock The. Block., Mofloto aad CeaM 
lor tort; wklw, euiped, eed gray Cotton., end Catwa Werp.

Liquors and Groceries.
Ck.il. Cognec Brandy, and Jamaica Spirits.

•heir faroor., he. .1 the raw* ilmo, ukte lean to torlw thorn u 
sr mspeciioa of bis

Fell Supply of GOODS.
Thrao Good. hot. bom ratocud with mod, wgard to qeelity 

sod the rrqoi,emesis of lbs mm. ond pore towed 00 odr.nl,,mo, 
Irrmo. nod l,e os. I hereto,, condde.lly recommend, eed offer them, 
to bw ceetomew, el tlw towrat price, far Cash. They comprue . 
large assortment of

Prktu, Cohorgo, Alpeeoo, Cookewm Bilks, Poplira, Clock- 
ST1» Nek» rr, m Liee-ekie Ctotko, II ml to., Ucee,
Btbk.oo, Trimmings, a howto, Polks J.okou, Cepe, Voile,
Rntiilela Foetid X*-------  .ml âi_e—L.   L.

Winter Arrangement of Mails.

THE MAILS for transmission to the neighbooring Provinces, 
Newfoundland and the United States, daring the ensuing 

Winter, will be made ap every THURSDAY at nose, eemmeae- 
iag on Thursday, the 16th December; and the Mails for England
will be made ap on that day and------ ‘ *

Thursday, December M.

A few boxes superior Digby lleni
Also, ee hand, a few sets of good HARNESS.

Thursday. March II.
Hmmday, Ji Tharsdny, March 21.Betieeln, Feet Dreew, and Hatch-work;

Funs in the newest styles;
Gents’ IIats and Cars in variety;
Broar Cloths,—Whitney, Beaver. Pilot, and Reversible; 
Do Doeskins; Reedy-mnde Coats and Veers; India Rob- 
her CeeW oed Loggings;
Cerpoiiog. end llrugg.w; Bog, eed Begging; Dlaekou;
Whii. Ctokwrad ttoemto;
Ufittoh eed Amenons Warp;
Bole eed Ureee Lx.the.;
Ceoceeie.—U.liM., Teas, Beger. Coffbe, Ratoias, Cer- 
raele, Meelord; Gtoger, Vinegar, Sotorauo. Weakiag eed 
Baking Soda, lie , Ac. ;
1-egweed, rad end yellow, led other Dree; 
ll.eew.ee—lira, cm and bltoured Steel, Tn-lutllee, 
Pol., Pool, cel sod wroeghl N.ILO, Celtory,
P.I..U__I mi. ID_____ f ex o cm .a owe J

Thursday. January Tbereday, April
Tharsdny, February Thursday, April il.
1'huraday, February 24.1. Il R. G.-4LCharlottetown, Dec. 6, 1952. THOMAS OWEN,

Postmaster General.Cheap ! Cheaper î ! Cheapest ! ! !
jfitkm MANCHESTER HOUSE. As . 4, Urm/lm 8tr«i, 
WORTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE, a carefelly-eekcted Smelt

Latter* for the Cape of Good Hope. Australia and India,
Cape of Good ll< will require to be forwarded on the ISth Ja
nuary aad lllh

General Post Office, Nov. 2», 1852.

Notice.
A LL Persons who are indebted to me far business done at the 
1. Crass Reads, Belfast, up to the 12th day #f Jaly last, by 
ota of Hand or Book Account, will please pay their respective 
«meats to Mr. JAMES M’CRAITIl. el Cbartoumowa, who is 
wfelly entitled to receive the asms.

JAMES DEWAR.
Charlotte-own, Oct. 11, 1852.

Hardware, Cutlery .Crockery & Glasswares
American and West India Goods end Groceries, are now opening 
for Sale at very low rates for Cash.

JOHN ARCHIBALD MACDONALD.
December 2, 1852.

LIGHT 1 LIGHT I! LIGHT!!!

Seal Sperm, Firiee’e Baissent Sperm,
Composite, and Tallow

(GâTOLJESi
For Sale by the Package, Cheap for

OoiSDltle

at A. fa J. DUNCAN fa Co e. 
Dorchester-et.. Oct. 26. 1652.

(All the papers, Sw.)FOR 8ALB.
At GILLIGAN’S Drug Stork.

4w.
Education.

REV. Wm. Stewart. Georgetown, is desirous to have a few 
young gentlemen wishing to be insti acted ia the Classics and 

Matlieroatics.
|i^T Terms will be moderate, for particulars of which, apply at 

this Office.
Nor. 11. 1552.

PRIME ! PRIME! PRIME > 
American! Baldwins, Greenings and 

Russet APPLES.

THF. S.tocriber beg. le... to totorm hi. twwitl .ml frwito. 
tkot ho ha. received per Elira, Echo and Gartoed, kto FALL

SUPPLY *
American Goods,

eompriaieg II.Idv.to, Grovning, and Kuwet Applra! .elrrled from 
oeo of Uto boot Orchard, in the Veiled ÜUtoo— idraae 

Cmll eed TV,
Btfort foe Bmy.

AMER1CA.Y CHAIRS ooeotalieg ef Recking, Norway eed 
Firtoer Chelae, raee botUM; *0 doras Wood Cb.tr., SO duuo 
Foil., Cora BrooM, Nest, of Tel», Boira C lui lira Fie., tirera 
aad Sleigh Mow. Cera Wbwpe, Knife Tier.. Willow Carrtogra. 
Bornas, Wash Steads, Toilet Tebtoa, Bed Mrara Stoke, look mg 
Gl.wra, Bed.lo.de with Coes Motlrarara to Mich, Field Lamps, 
ke. fcc. which bo will depose of el Ike lowosi «géra.

Ne». », 18». [id.] H. W. LOBBA.Y.

Dee. S, 1ML

Notice-
THE fiebscriber being about to close hi* business Establishment 

at Not London, request* all persons indebted to him, either 
by Nota or Book Account, to come forward immediately and make 

nnangemedte for the settlement of their Accounts, otherwise they 
will be placed in the bands of his Attorney for collection.

D. MORRISON.
New London. Dec. 1, 1852. 3m.

GENERAL ASSORTMENT

British Manufactured Goods, Millinery, 
Ac., Ac., Ac.

Just arrived per Bsrqse Sir Alexander, from England.
WM. HEARD.

Great George Street, Oct. 12. 1852.

IMPORTED and for Sale by the Subscriber, the following
44 Irish National School Books

alee, a large qeaatily of others, suitable for the Island. Has com

FLAX,
iid, by the Sobecriber, for One Handled weight
dressed merchantable Flax, the growth of the

Island, to be delivered at the Store of Use Royal Agricultural So-

Final Notice.

THE Subscrilier requests all those who stand indebted him, to 
pay their respective amounts on or before the FiWst day of 

January next; and all amounts due after Ural date, will be hand
ed over to bis Attorney for collection, without respect of persons.

CHARLES WELSH.
Nov. 22, 1852.

CHARLES STEWART.
Nov. 15. 1852.

Medical .Notice,

HILLCO AT,Mr. H. B._______________
IKg EMBER of Ike Bejel College ml Sorgo... of EagtoaJ—k 
lYJL ly arrived from Eagle ad, having takes the Cottage farms 
occupied by the late Joseph Wrbstkr, Merchant, situated
the Road close to the Boundary U L >------ *-*----------- 1 —
Counties, a mile from Crapaud, «
Branches of bis Profession, betwi
** Patients requiring Dr. 1HLLCOAT*8 attendance at their own 

homes, will receive prompt situation, regardions mi distance, at any 
hoar. Night or Day.

Dr. hILLCOAT’8 terms will be found very moderate; aad 
where parties are really enable to pay ie Cask, Produce ef all 
kinds and Trade, will be taken as payment.

Medicines of the best description, ehiefly from Apothecaries*
....................end, will be always kept on hand.

ir 16, 1852. Sin.

Notice.

TIE TENANTS of Thomas IIbath Hatiland, Esq., 
oa Townships Numbers 43 and 66 and all other Lands m 

this Island, are requested to make immediate payment of the 
amount of Rant dee by them to the Subscriber, who is duly aalha- 
rised to receive and grant receipt» for the same.

T. heath iiaviland,
• Barrister-a l-Law.

Queen Square, Nov. 29, 1852. Isl.

Hieing Sun Division, No. 2, 8. of T.

THE following Course of intellect#*I Entertainments will take 
piece, in the Division Room, in connection with the above 

Division, through tire enduing Winter :—
The 1st, Id, and 4th Frida v Evenings of each Month, will be 

occupied in eeeial DEBATE <w a variety of instructive aad inter
esting subjects.

Oa the Second Friday in each Mouth, a LECTURE will be 
delivered, by a member of the Divisa*. The Lectures will bo un 
the most popular subjects.

The Members of Kiting Sun Divition, and of the Order gene
ral!) , are respectfully Invited to attend, and take part in the varions 
discussions introduced.

Nothing but en unavoidable pressure of Division business, 
will delay ilie various discussions, which will commence precisely at 
Half-past Eudit o'clock.

GEO. I*. TAN TON,
8ec y P. M . fa L. Com.

Nov. 23, 1851.

Third Fourth

New Fall Goods Just Arrived
-------AT THE-------

IL©$t3D©St an©wsffl.
THE Subscriber begs to announce the arrival of his fall Impor

tation of British and American Goods, comprising a large 
■sserlmeet ef Drees Bletti, Ladies' Manilas, Silks, Balias, Ribbons, 

Gloves and Print»; ready-made Clothing in great variety ; water proof 
and Beal skin Coats; Cloth», Pilot, Beaver, eaperfioe'broad Cloths. 
Doeskins and Tweeds, ond a large assortment of the newest Styles. 
Shirtings, White, Twilled and Plain, Regatta,do.; Carpetings; 
Hearth Hags; Boots and Shoes of every kind; a general assortment 
of Hardware and Groceries; Hats and Caps in every style; Furs 
in the latest shapes, together w ith a varied assortment ' of other 
Goods, which will be sold at the lowest Cash price. The British 
Goods were carefully selected by the subscriber himself, at the 
different Markets in England, and purchased on the best terms, and 
can therefore, be confidently recommended to his Customers.

II. HASZARD.
St. George Street, Oct. 4, 1853.

Compendium of Geography; Irish Grai
First Book of Arithmetic, and Key for do., 

he Tietli of Christianity,
essone. Arithmetic; Set Tablet Lemons, Spelling 
see; Wright’s Map.

HENRY STAMPER.
(All the papers— Im)

end t.
Set Tablet

Nov. 18. 1851

Books—Bought, Sold, or Exchanged !

THF. Sebratiber beg. rraprallhll» to ieliinau to the (retiiog) 
Publie of P. E. Island, that he has his residence next to that 

of Thomas Pkthick. Esq., and hopes to have the pleasure of 
offering for their inspection, a large number of New and Second-hand 
BOOKS, in various languages. As, during the last few years, he 
has disposed of nearly 10,000 Volumes, be trusts, from the increased 
intelligence of the times, and the further facility of having his books 
in Charlottetown, to be I lie means of more largely diffusing a mass 
of entertaining and useful knowledge.

He also wishes to say, that he continues the business of CABI
NE I* and.CHAIR MAKING.—Upwards of 3000 feet of Mahogany 
VE.NEEII fi r Bale.

Nuveuil

Prince Edward Division, 8. of T., No. 1.

THE Membre» or Prince Edward Division, and the 
Order generally, are respectlully invited to attend a Course 

of LECTURE*, to be delivered in the Division Hoorn, Temper
ance Hall, during the ensuing Winter, on a variety of inieseeiing 
and instructive Subjects. The Course w ill coumience as follows 

On the Evening of Wednesday, the 24th November, the Hon. 
C. Young will lectare on the Pleatmret of Science. 1st Decern-

15th December, Mr. W. Heard, on Ameiralim.
22d December, J. B. Cooper, Esq., eu Nmlmrml Pkiloaopky, 

(Introductory Leetare.)
29th December, do., do.
On Wednesday, the 8th December, a Public Temperance Meet

ing will be held in the Hall, commencing a 8 p. m. precisely, when 
the friends of Temperance generally are respectlully invited to 
otteod.

By Order,
W. REN DEE. R, 8.

Division Room, Nov. 22, 1852.

Charlottetown, Nor. 22, 1852,
Charles M’Nutt A William Brown,

TIE SUBSCRIBERS beg to inform their friends and the Pub
lic generally, that they have just received, per Barque Aeam- 

tut, from London, n General Supply of

ajIRII‘JPHSISI ($©(2)2)33
which they offer for Sale, at the lowest prices, for Cash, at Mac- 
DONALD'8 BRICE BUILDING, the STORE lately oc
cupied by Mr. D. Davies, Consisting of—
Furs, Polka Jacket*. Gloves, Ribbons, Fancy Ties, Silks, Satins, 
Silk and German Velvets, Plushes, Persians, Laces and Edgings, 
Muslins, Coburgs, Cashmeres, Orleans, Lustres, Alpacas, Delaines, 
embroidered Dresses, plaid and plain Cloakings; Pilot, Beavers, 
Whitney and Superfine Brond Cloth, Doeskins, Casimeree and 
Tweeds, Linens, lloland. Tickings, while, regatta, plain, fa twilled 
Shirting, printed, while and grey. Cottons, Lining, Silk and Cotton 
Handkerchiefs; Mufflers, shaded and scarlet Cravate, Carpeting, 
Druggets, Sackings, Osnaburgs, fac.

TIE SUBSCRIBER beg* to inform his friends nnd the Publie 
generally, that ho has opened a Mercantile Business in the 

Store recently occupied by Mr. IIoratio Webster, situated in 
Pownal Street, where ho intends keeping constantly on hand, a 
general -wortmeut of

He respectfully solicits the patronage of the Public, and hopes 
to git# general satisfaction to any who may favour him with a call.

N. B. A large supply of Gig Harness, fac. always on hand, 
together with a fine assortment of Leather, which will be cut to 
■ail dealers.

SAMUEL COLUNGS.
Sept. 28, 1652.

Mprtgage, Judgment, 
, to Thomas IIeaiim. Promissory Note or otherwise,

Viland. Esq., late Colonial Secretary of this Island, are desired 
forthwith to make payment of the respective sums da* by then» 
as aforesaid to the Subscriber who is duly authorised by Power of 
Attorney, to receive and give the necessary discharges for the name. 
And all Persons to whom the said Thomas Heath llsvHind, M to- 
dobtod. ora raqoratod to faratob O* *--* *

Barrister-» t-Law.
U.rao 8qe.ro. N«. », 1M1. W-

Scow adrift.
fflulligatawney Paste, it*«d* ef the Block Heeee, a SCOW.

or. The Owner can hove

GUNNER COATES.

llCKED up adrift

THE Subscriber has received, per “ Fmlcon” from London, n 
Supply of the above celebrated Paste for Fish, Carry Paste 

for Bleats, Anchovy and Shrimp do., Carry Powder, Mixed Pickles, 
Imperial mixed do.. Cauliflower, Girkine, White and brown Onions, 
Piccalilli. Red Cabbage, Walnate, Chilien, Capsicums, Gan va 
Jelly and Marmalade, Orange aad Lemon Marmalade, Prunes in 
Bottles, Crystallized Apricots, Greengages, Pears aad Pine Apples, 
Pea re in Syrup, Boxes and Jan Canton Ginger, Lemon Pickle, 
Chili and Tarragon Vinegar, French and Champagne do., very 
superior; French Olives ; Soho, Reading, John Bull, Tomato, 
King of Oed*. Mogul or Cbetas, Worcester, Sir Robert Peel, 
Harvey*e, and Boyer’s Sauces ; Boyer’s Relish, ladie Soy, Essence 
of Shrimp*, Eusance of Anchovies, So lad Cream, Leeea Oil—in

Cl and half pint fancy Decanters, Cayenne Vinegar, Raspberry 
, India Mangoes, Capers, Red and black Carrant Jelly, West 
India Tamarinds ; Prepared Orange, Lemon, Punch, and Noyeau 

Jelly ; Anchovies, Sardines, Essences for flavoring. Prepared 
Cochineal, Toes lea Mois, Herd’s Farinaceous Food, Costard 
Powder, Baking do.. Orange Flower Water, Rose do., Mixed 
Spice, Cayenne Pepper, Dried Chiliew, Meskroem Catsup, Wal
nut do., Candied Peels, Meccaroni, Vermicelli, Gelatine, Cal 
lefaglW, Basket Sell, Durham Mustard —ie bottles end kegs. 
Doable tilo’eter Cheese, Treacle, fac. fac. fae.

Wm. R. WATSON.

Books, Stationery, Ao. .„.i;to| »

THE Subscriber has received, from Edinburgh, London, and the 
United States, his
FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS,

being the most extent ire Slock of Bookt amd Stationery offered for 
Sale in the Lower Protincee, and comprising:—

Writing Papers, of every description—plain and ruled, and el

loose, Nov. 29.

Land Assessment.

ALL pevraeo boMtof Leeds ra ToveahVo »»*«. “• *7- 
», eed «1. the properly ef the Traitera eed Execeloeo ef 

Ike Uto KARL OF SELKIRK, era notified lo pair their Tatra, 
oe or hefan the 7th day of Deramb*. eth^ira their ptepoHy 
.ill bo liable for the Tot. with the otpeura tor eee-pejetoat of the

**01*' W DOUSE. Land Agtmt.
November 14. 1861 ______ «___________ ______

LIVERY STABLES,

THF. 8UB8CKIBEE tole^ ke^toe |rad Hemto «etohe.
Carriages, *«.. which he e«era to the Pabhe tor tore oe lew

terme, for Cash. , ..
Also, good Stabling, and the greatest care taken with 

those! lorses committed to bis charge

variety of other

lodia Robber Cos la. Tractors, Aprons, Ceps, Bop. led See’

MACNUTT > DROWN.
Nee. Il, IMÎ.

Work Botes, Drake, lad Ttetelltog Cases
tor 18»

Works, of Ike brat ill hero
Ulster ieek,W orbs

rorko to General liiraolora
A drawee sad Maps ef Ibe fioctoty tor Ike iliffooioe ef Ueofhl Knew.

•fall kind*. ild take lire opportooitj of inform tog hieHr. Jlliatl, wool
IhirCTi^told tot'lkH hV iheir raohieg O' 

and those having accounts against him will pleat 
soon a* possible.

early settlement
punctuality, to give satisfaction in all whoGEO. T. IIASZARD. <p ç â 0 w il ü m

RIBEKS respectfully informNov. 22. 1852. J. W. MORRISON. January 5, 1852.
!ity of Boston asry are established in Nev. 13, 1852.Chariot l

CommlMioQ Merchant*. ISM) LET. 1er a Term ut years, as may be *8reedStray Red STEER, rising
______ If requited

_______________ HOUSE, late ie
of ANDREW DUNCAN, Keq.

Mr*. Ftrimed herns etandii tbs topef the faeililiee, to receive aod sell all dee-
aide eat eF, the most favourable h Ladies of Charlottetown’OULD respectfully

one here the properly by and its vicinity, and of the Island m general, that she has the occupation
■pplytogto daily experience to the Merkel, will enable them lo meet dm wlrhee

ef lheir friends. *
peytog expenses. to lie made ,i the Store ef

DONALD M.IXOD A.kJ. DUNCAN, t CO.LPaaHU 6Baanpo>nye I, 1858.The consignment» of VeeeBL» fer Bale, Freight, nr Cmai<

For Bate, or to Lot,___

THE DWELLING-HOUSE. Mrah.«ra,^ed m.iirn. edS 
Ut W LAND, et lira»—.. Ne. ». TWd Retqr. !»ttor 

B. AeMieMtee to he made to D. W.uoe, ChettolUtoere, er to 
ariu-tfiM »tr..rtee, Ee». Gratgtww.. «

Ne*. I», US

Dei lie Werfc. «HI beFrom long experience ia Ferqige aad 
ly rifcr am services ia all tfce.Jigwl-To Let. toe; Led ira' Cirahrie HeidfcüraÜefa. Alpecra, 

•nielra to the M'dltoery Ihm, ef the beto fabrie
■ eon ideally effet ear rat
uutxrui Soot xi

THOMAS
xad a rertojy eftid a rettofy of other ntlM

-c££S^.«
efeUeeqelm moy be xgreedO'nïï'sz: BLEATER * 00.

•raton, Sept. «4, lMtDe SeUe, Nee. 8, ISM.

■ • * <r

■ m

mm. * 1 * Si l l



». Cil

ettentliin of former» ta i 
to ear noil ond etimete.

both as deep as possible

TA.riA-tf 1/ to

stir.PROPEKTlESfWSJtLE
Lend —«he New

P^KSliEbmc M2

allajc MBMUI

NhIMmw
r Karo*. *• piijiinj’ rfW—)■f Lee», tarn

' *H»it WsHiaf. BS|.,

be. brew.

wdnpeijwdN*

HlW«|hita. W

»«ry ymm hlb, »wl

^jnsairxAîç'sr
bees pronouncedly toady flora, •peedy esc, I «kink,Lots for Sale. time» «bought

LOTS anj

of his wife,

yoeen

o’clock carry montiA, j 1 bad eâ Ik» laXliaa of my fellowahip 
(£MM per Itani from Lined. Cdlege) 1 Inacl 64>eu ■,!*. 
in Sweenies of Ike year; I yreaefc oece eaery day ie Ike weeks 
and twice eaery Sunday ; end wh.rn die 1 shall not lea an «HW- 
behind ine." • - ■

A bed repntnliea ie like an earthen piicker, easily fraetired, 
sod hard to Mend.: A food reputation leeembtee a aaaa of (old, 
layered with difficulty, and quickly matured lu its pristine 
f*-*’-' ‘now, I It

A looked elan when a preacher tries to drier home kin lopin 
by tfcadtpiaa the dsak ahdenUy with Mb left bead. Hie

illy cured

it ie now nothing

lj"< weoMte, TtspwMwl 
l*s Office, sud a

IRIS MAP rampriras tbs Ulsrt

of thn naddonl thing» shoot hamna i
deiing the remainder of Ibis

November, will lente Cbeiltiftelown f«rI )
.y and Th^aday mmwg. JU «0, distent para tk 

aa one jarring•oily of e wl
THOMAS OWBN,

■t ’ ... |l ll.;iKi l.H7f<7 urtt

Jam on I).catuilieat .frr $411,CM,»
t«tl ,»l

In tetri.

Poetry.a

> *>*
.h.'oti .e-Lul

AMD LDMDD^DRTif : **

Idsif (Wrirf si bisWfWlnW-.
Hibweb.

Where the r 
Of anr daac enëe'Wêl aao da 

Where dw wnaay he, datasse t 
Of nay early play

[ASSwpepwaS-.l

For bSe,

ON Northern imrieo Lot X*. O.YM THOVSAJCD ACRES 
of LJLXD, in purlieus of SO, 00, er tee same el moderate

i rt ' ->■, J7, r , ,. . , . ,
"AMO.

Seaeral FARMS, with pert clearances. Far farther pattiealate, 
apply ie 1 *
" , ROBERT RENNIE.
Charitototowo, October 25, 1852. * « d L

OOHflüMPttOH.
» DO NOT NEGLECT IT;

Consumption con bs and has been cured,
inlhanmada at rasas, hy tkoand, curtain naiady.

jtmsotra chemical extiuct of cheerr aj*v 
■ unmO&HT, ; ■-'y '•

and no Needy bas ever befere been dbmctrf that will certaialj
Cure Conauuiption.

The meat etrahgly marked and deaalepU ceeua of Fndwennry Con 
“ ‘ id niraraled

BewoUW benchon-ahaded hills.
With ihe as miner lamb, at piny.

Rap Ihe eiolst-eorann nlta'•SEExSS1-
Artlhua pretend, anaiae of all 

. ^Tlal'Wdi ever dear to me :
Bat thé wedtod emhmfl. fell.

A^dlbtitybt ball !*•«-- \

Botomn eight with gusto‘of enow 
„ plowing wild against the pane,
Aod the wind that crouches lew, 

Crjiog mournfully in vain.
And tlie dreams that come and'go 

Through my memory-bavutod brain.

v>tLAIdl?i 

1 * 'wr Aitcb dABir.

The crimson of the mflple trees,
U lUbtpd by the momfV soft glow ;

Oh. nights like this, and things Tike these, 
Bring back a dream of long ago. ' "

For on an eve as sweet •• this—
Upon this bank—hrafcatb this tree—

My lips, in love's impeaatooed kits,
Mel those of Ulalie.

fiofly as now the dewdrope berned
In thfi flushed bosoms of ilie flowers. 

Backward almost seem* time to have lures 
The golden nxie of the hour».

Till, cold a* ocean's beaten surf.
Beneath these trailing boughs, I see 

The white cross and the faded turf 
Above Inet Ulalie.

Ta»
' Rjrhtriffo , , w__

George'Street, and 84 feet on Fh*' Roy Street. Far Tèrms of 
Sale and plans of the Property, application to be made to T. 
IInATM IIavii aho, Esq.. bammcr-at-Law, at hia Office in 
Uaecn Square.

September 27. 1852.

■.it- "*7 FOB BALE.

THE leasehold Interest of 100 acres of Land situate nl Canoe 
Cove, lot.O». U tweto on the Gelf flhrae. awl k diatoat by 

the Ferry 12 miles from'Cborluttotown. The Keel ie One Shilling 
per acre, on a Leaae of 999 years. There is a good Dwelling 
House and two Barns 28 s 25 and 40 x 20. 60 aorta are cleared
and in good cultivation, remainder covered wills good wood. There 
is a Pump at the door. An abundance of wa-maaare can bo had 
on the shore. For further particulars, apply to

ALEXANDER M'NEIU.,
Canoe Cove, I-ot 65, On the Premises.

OcL 7, 1852.

Valuable Freehold Property. -

IK) BE IftlLD, by Private Contract,' 889 acres of excellent 
LAND, 50 of which are clear, the property of the late Dr. 

CCMMiHo/eiiaate in the immediate vicinity of Georgetown; H 
abound* with plenty of Timber, Firewood and Longera. For far
ther particulars, apply 10

JOHN M'GILL.
May 8, 1852.

TO BE LET OR BOLD~
CRE9 of LAND, a GRIST MILL, foar llo.

and friers*, 
to be dy ii

are peculiarly
COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION.

He '•petition b mild, yel efficacious ; it bostot the phlrgnt which 
create* en sends difficulty, relieras lbs cough end arable nature to 
expel from the system all diseased matter by 
producing «delightful change An the breathing end cheat» and (hi*, 
•fier ihe prescriptions of the very: best medic at myn ««id the inventions 
of kind and sorrowing friends and Nurses, have 
smallest relief to the Contvmptive sufferer,

THOUSANDS OP CONSUMPTIVE 1 
persons have been deceived repeatedly in buying medicines which 
were said to be infallible cures, but which have proved only pall
iatives, but this medicine net only ■ palliative bute cure for 
ulcerated lung*. It contains no deleterious Drugs and ond trial 
will prove its astonishing efficacy better than any assertions Or 
certificate* in curing consumption' and all diseases of the Longs, 
such a» Spitting ofwjçd, Cough», pain in tke tide and dteti, mg' ' 
ttctalt, tee. Ac.

About 1900 certificates of almost miraculous cures, performed by 
this medicine, from some of the first Doctors, Clergymen and Mer
chants, have been sent us lor this medicine, but the publication ol 
them looks too much like Quackery, [we will show them to any per
son, calling at our office.] This medicine will speak for itself and 
enough in ltd bwb favour wherever it Is tried. ‘ j . w * J

Caution—This medicine is put up in a large bottle and you must 
find the name of Judson fc Co,, Proprietors, New York, ou the splen
did Wrapper around the bot!ta. All orders must be addressed to 
Comstock fc Brother, No. 9 John St. New York.

«her Beddings, siuu 
on the Malpec Road. 
>e had m one, or the

l five and s half

Mill bv iiwif. and

WILLIAM CURTIS.
on the premises.

in the

350 ACR2
mile# frbm ChnilottêtoWn „

The whole Estate may he
the I .and in tracts of any I '
For particulate, apply to

Curtiadale, Aug. 28, 1352-

Freehold Property for Bale,

THAT desirable PROPERTY owned ami occupied by the Sub
scriber, situate on the South Side of the Hillsborough Hiver, 

immediately opposite to Chariotlelewn. Thu Properly consists of 
One hundred acres of LAND, about 40 of wliiclv-*lr#sclear, and 
in a high state of cultivation ; the remainder .ia covered with 
WOOD.

The situation <#thb Property, nnd its proximity to Charlottetown, 
render it most desirable for a private Gentleman's residence, or 
for Mercantile or Agncohural purposes.

—ALÉO-*-
The nntxptrcd lerM of \hree year», l>sm the let of May wfit, of 

25 acres of LAND adjoining it—most of which are cleared, awl 
under cultivation^ together with the hoiblin^ there on.

Adelaide, had made personal application for a passage For further pertkwhirw, apply hvDiwiat. Brbhah;'Enquire, 
owl «00, hoi koatiag that U» ..rage wa» l. be Ch.rl«t«..., « 10 th. «.w aMha
need on FrOay. tke p.M.ge of ill, e»«,.ted with tket ,)|- ^ ^ .. .JASES VALU. ^

Hart dies.
Th« riLLowixa iciitiKAtti PtEsmiilLrn wt iituct

OeOM AN 8XCHANOE PAPKHI

l of Ihe t «r to the late

.. hywo Maey oramaat mind», alike el aopi____ ___
derate», aataai span him, ami with ahidio* teeaeity loo. Th. 
nohlo Earl retraeed hi. may from Ihe office in Muetgste-alreel 
to kle raaldcnea in Portland plane, fall of anattaiata. mhadi the 

~ Wyjontikad; and hencelorlh dtHiblkme,

Lota. Thw Kraporl; 
be lei by p.l?»le «toulrael narceahlj 
«f JOUR LoaOWOBTH, Lq.

Chari—letowa. Jenuary 0. IMS.

Friday will he a red letter of lejnlemg in hia domaatie calendar. I.wn, campriatn, Fdoraa Tewa Lora sat 
Here is another nut for tUb metaphysical reader to crack.— Lota. Thw Property has been laid off 
Aa a specimen of the consequences of disregarding the 
presentiment which saved Lord Sheffield, take the cane of one 
of the passengers who perished, Mr. Beat, President of the 
Council at liarbadoea. This gentleman had been in the habit 
of.paaaiog between England and the West Indies for many 
years—alwaya in «ailing vessels—never would entrust himself 
to » steamer ; but the sight of eo magnificent a floating castle 
aa the À mason, wherein the perfection of safety, speed, and 
splendour, appeared to be concentrated, overcome hi* scruples 
and appeared to eoàvince him of the absurdity of bis forebodings.
He weet—and perished.

ML and while he wan no e 
re «pentad, amf found tp be r 
* Why,” aaid the gemJemi
».*»

A gentleman in New Bedford who employs a number of 
Irishmen, anting one of them one day with a jug, naked Mm 
what he had in it.

*Aa,‘iphets, M ie vinegar, Bir.,,
The gentleman roqueated him to assist him in removing a 

atone, and while_^e was ao engaged, the contents of the jog 
n.
, "this is not vinegar—it is

“4a it, be jepers/" said Patrick ; well I bought it for vinegar, 
and if it ia rum, the spalpeen tinted me like the deviLau be 
del/»

Kfto Rk^oBLicAHiSM Ilkustsatbo.—'The late üir Francia 
Burden oocaaieeaNy chatted with a Piccadilly atreat-ewoeper 
“ W«U,.Fat/’ ha once aaid, " what’s to be done tor the pour 
people now 1 *0,' GodTblera your bon*! there’s aoibmg 
for if. Sir Francis, air, but to divide. ,Thp rich should share 
with the poor—share*âé* offer* alike.** friend, iepi
year thmga would be as bed and as unequal ao ewer. > Haw 
IkijfT .•îMIprt' be to God ! your honor, air, that’s easy— 
d»vi<ragain.” V

9g Living.—The celebrated Jobe Wesley enjoyed 
health to a very late period ol" life. ' He gave the following 
«ceountmfifejnaeelft— 1 am nowJO years of age, and 1 have the 
spirits and almost the strength Which I possessed «4 5B. Tbo

at fivethat 1 rise 
of my fellowship

WmSO LET on Lea 
JL of the Landi 

«««*’ Eviato, i

ilh liberty to purchase, if so raqaicod, ppl 
on g uig to the Babecriber, known a* lira 

■l the Eaetero eatreuiily of Charlotte- 
of Ti

To Owner» of and Dealer» «» Horses
’ CARLTON’S roySDER OINTMENT.

For the cure of Founder, Spill Hoof, Hoof bound Horses, end 
contracted and Ferarbk Feel, Wounds, Bruîtes in the Flesh, Galled 
Backs, Cracked Herb. Scratches, Cuts , Kicks, 1er.. 90 horses.

• CARLTON'S RING-BONE CURE.
For the cure of Kins-boee, Blood Spavin, Bone Spavin, Windfalls, 

and Splint—a certain remedy. —
CARLTON'S CONDITION POWDERS FOR HORSES AND 

CATTLE
The changes of weather and season,, with Ihe cbsnge of use and 

feed, have a very great «fleet upon the blood sad sinuous fluids of 
hor.c*. It is st these changes they require an ameisiil to nature to 
throw off any disorder of the fluids of Hie body that tuejr hate been 
imbibed, end which, vf not attended to, will result in the Ycllo» 
water. Heaves, Worm*, Bolls, kc. All of which will be prcvcutfd 
by giving one of these powders, and will at any time, cure when any 
•) mptotns of disease appear, if used in lime. • They pprify the blood, 
remove ell inflammation and fever, loosen the skin, cleanse the water, 
and invigorate the whole body, enabling them to do more work wife 
the Same feed. The actiên of these powders is direct up n all 
scer««ivc gtowde. and tbsrafsrs had the same «Sect upon the III 
the Ox, the Ass, and all Herbivorous animals—-all diseases arising 
Irom or producing a bad state of the blood, are speedily cured by

Ht member and oak for CARLTON’S CONDITION POWDERS, 
and lake no other».

CARLTON'S NERVE AND RONE LINIMENT FOR 
HORSES,

ond for the cure of »U diseases of man or beast that require externa1 
application, and for contracted cord» and mutclet. strength* n* ueak

tiumrsTfus.
CURE or A DISORDERED lN«* AND BAD DICEsVlD*

*• -—

'1 .*? *» *" r- k— *e MwfcWwa

,|HI. — (r » I. _
iW «TtRo.»m,^æ>or MwaAT,c »

îûfflesS rîllwlaart Town, and hy thraa her cwra wee eooaidervd bene lew. A frieml 
ptovoibd iqurn her 10 try Holloway '« eelebrwied Pitta, which she rwn- 
srnietl to do, and in ao incredibly short space of lime ihry tflcvietlu

CURE OF A PAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN TIIE CHERT AND 
y BTPMAVU OF A PERSON 84 YEARS OF A«|E.

From Meurt. There if Son, Proprietor» of Lynn Adoerlieer 
who eau vouch far tke faUmaémg UuUmcnt.—Augutt 2, 1861. 

To Proieaaur IIoLlowav.
«ia.-1 Jrair, I» I— (Oik. (Md .fc.» .( llalUwi,'.

I Ilk. lor some yeais I suffered seveidy from ■ p*ia ami lighmrw in 
the •tomaoli, which was also weeampeoiwi hy n shortness vf Iwenili, that 
pi rorttinl hta from WaSiwg al-mi. I am 84 years of age. .w| noiiwnh- 
■lawdmg my wo*a*nrr,| Slam vf l*m. them PiUs have so relieved me, that 
I am drawn— Urns othma rhveld ho mode anpmieied with ihnr title*.
I am now rendered, by their 
exercise witiivMMcssmwr

ia*. rrmqwi«lively active, and e»n iqk« 
-r or pam, whsoh I emdd mw da Ul-.e. 
(Sigwed) IIEMlY COE.

. North Street, |,vwa. Norfafli
AN EXTRAORDINARY CL RE OF THE lilUVKL. AND A

«PLAIN r.

» George, was for a 
* «•wUvm.ra- 

liewrtolfl, after try iag all their

MOST DA.NtiKROUS LIVER COliPLAINT.
Con4ff m/UUer addraeaad le J. É. Utgdfn, Euj , Sidney, Am 

South Wale», dated February 25, 1851.
SlB,—A Mr. Tb«»mae Clark, a setlb-r at Lake 

«-oeeidrrnUe imm rariewly a|
getWwilfi the Graver His ______ _____ _
skill, rawdi.ll* t..ld him Umi hia case, wmd hofwlem. a»0 awy fmther 
effoits urelesr. In ibis situation, and when expecting every day wveld 
termiaaie hie exiscene». a IrWmd rrcwmmewrUt Ihm to t,,. Hafiaway'a 
Pilta, and «sa foilorn l»o|w bo did an,the fii.i d.we gate kief CowviJeVabte 
rdiet, he therefore persevered in inking diem arcor.ling I.» I lie dir eel forte, 
and is now restored to perfect health. He will tcel great pfeasore in 
confirming this siaieiucm, or even make he affidavit to the same effect 
•Itvuld a be requited. , *y.

(Signed) Um. JONES. Prap*for of
Geellwre llerahi. New Ssqwh U aleeWONDERFUL EFFICACY'OF HOLLOWAY7S ÎÎlÏs

CASES OF DROPSY.
Persons suffering from Dnqvy, either nU.ut the

IN

otlirr times, should immediately have tecovrve to lliese pills, Bs hundreds 
of |terrons are annually cured, hy their u^, of tin* direful Complaint ia 
it* differ cm stages, when nil other mi-ans had failed.
Thete celebrated Pill» a» tmmderfully ejfeac tout in the following 

complaint».
Alu* Dropsy Liver com-
Amhnia Dysentery plaints
Bilious Com- Erysipelas Lumbago

pistais Femaleirregu- Pile»
Rheumatism 

Retention ol

Secondary 
Symptoms 

Ttc Douloureux 
T utiior*
Ulcers

Venereal Affeo 
•rro« ttoas. ,

Scrvielanr Worm* of ah
King's Evil kind*

Sor» Throat* Weakness,from 
btoneamlUra nr haie ver cause 

vet flic. flic.

Blotchei>on the laiitie* 
akin Fever* of all

Bowel com* v, kinds 
plat Ms Fit*

Colics Gum
Comtipaticn af Hcad-ache 
the Bowels IndigasUon 

Cotiaurapiion Inflammation 
Debility Jaundice

Sold at Ihe Rétabli-buieni of Prufemor Hollow it, 244, Strand,

into Building lute, and will 
I) to a plan to be seen at Ibv Utlke

W. e. LONG WORTH.

awd j IOr éruiu» emddU roll, su*llr<! tr*. (nr” *•"> *»> «EU. T. HASZaKI), Age,,,Irmto. and i. aUo used tor tprmni, bruiêe», naMte gatU, »utUedleg,, K Istnml, in Ifoxes -n I Pots, ai 2s. 5s, 8«.nmi 2lta.nrah. ll 
aorcS of all kinds on horse*. 1 ■ ^ 11

CÀnLToe's articles fur Horses and Cattle are prepared Oom the 
recipe vf * very celebrated English Farrier, and will cure in ninety- 
mue caeca out of one hundred of any of the above coeipiaini».' They 
have been u*ed by Farmers, livery-men, stage proprwtoie and others 
with the most meikcd and decided success.

Caution—None can be genuine unie»» you find the name of J,
Carlton Comstock, ou the tVjypper vf each article.

To be Let
I^HE lower part of the New TEMPERANCE 1IALL in

this Town, compiling one spacious Room feet, hr
feel, and four small Rooms suitable for Public Offices, each 
feet, hy feet. There is also • commodious and excel

lent Cellar under the Building, two-third* of which will also be let 
on reasonable terms. For furÜK-r particulars, apply to Messrs. II 
Hntzard, W. Heard, G. Beer, or to

JAS. D COOPER, 8oey.
Charlottetown, Aug. 2, 1832. ,

Valuable Pasture Lot for Btle.
ywqo be Sold by private bontrqct, that beaulifeUy situated plot o 
JL ground, the property of John Nicholl, being pasture Lot 

No. 68» iu the Rurally of Charlottetown, comprising 20 acres of 
excellent LAND with the Building* thereon. This Property is well 
endoaed. and for the most part with a dyke fence ; and the greater 
pert of it b cleared and uuJer cultivation.

The property can be viewed at any time on application to John 
Nicholl on the premises, .

Au unquestionable Title will be made to the nerehawr, and pos
session can be had at race. For terms and further particulars, ap
ply to John Longworth, Esq., Barrister at Law.

Çharlotietown, Aag. 24th 1862.

... Fera»#* tke Tryen Bead. _ .
1^7OR, SALE, the Leasehold Interest of9B9 years, in 

a'PAKM, fitn nub* from C’harleUelewn. It eraebte of 81 
acres of l^md. Thirty-five of which are cleared and 
state for tillage, and there ie a good Stream of Wat 
through it. For further particulate apply to -through it.

Charlottetown, May 11, 1852.

water running

JOHN WILSON.

To the Tenant» oa Lots 9 & 61.

TUXSebwffier kariOf. bj «War ef Allan»,, dated ikiOlh 
day of Msiah. 1001.1—«n .pf.— —1 Aweel la let. charge of 

LOTO 0 «'•I. ie this Mud. ihe Prewny of Xawrcocc Sefoaa 
Em.. aali*M *»T.aaate ao these Towrehip., lh»l all reau. aad 
AiaaalaaflUol.daaaa iWaaid rrafcrty.ararasairadhi b. )wid 
hi him forthwith, he .lea. being aalfarwad la rauirs I he uaic. Z ■ JAUM XEO.

nwggCSgLflrti___________________
Just PubUshfld,

Under tke Sanction of tke Colonial Logielature,

A MAP OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
Bv Geobob Waiowr, Esq, Suave von Gbwbbal. i

COMSTOCK’S VERMIFUGE.
This is the most extraordinary remedy for Worms ever used t it 

effectually eradicates Worms from both Adults and Children. It 
. aimot harm tlic most delicate infant or strong**»! Adult, eud never 
falls to completely root out and destroy all kinds of Worm*. 
The cost, 2d cents per bolt It, put* it wiihiu reach of all, ai.d all pa
rent* who arc without it, arc wantonly exposing the l.re* of Iheir 
children to those fell de«troyei* of youth, ** Worm*.” Look fur the 
nsmr of Corns lock it BroUicr, proprietors, on the Wrapper of rach 
bottle.

To Ike OU and Young!! Ho ! ye Red Head« oml Grey!!:
rilENOMIMON IK CHEMISTRY ! 1 ! !

EAST IXDM IIAIR DTE.
COLORS TUB HAIR, AND WILL NOT 1.11 F. SKIN.

This dye may be applied to ihe hair over night, ihe fii»i night turn
ing the Ughleat Rkd or Gbky IIaibiu a dark brown, and bv repeal
ing a second night, to a bright jet blaek. Any per»on may. ilnit- 
foie, with the least possible trouble keep his hair wny daik shade or 
perfect black ; with a positive assurance that the dye, if applied tu 
the skin will not colour it. By an occasional application, a persen 
turning gvbjr will never be known to hate a grey hair. ' Di
rections complete with the articta. There is uv colouring in this 
statement, as Me can easily test.

These Taels are warranted by the gentleman who manufactures it 
who b the eebbratod Chemist, Dr. Gomstock,author ol Comstock's 
Chemistry, Philosophy. and other works, and School Books, welli 
known and widely cetobiaicd hy tbo public.

D e o/n es s.
Use Dr. Labsbttb's Acocstic Oil, tor the gara of Daafucra 

Abe, all those dbaftreabb noises, like the buszing of insects, falling 
of water, wbixaing af steam, which are sypptrau of approaching 
deafness. Many persons who have beta deaf for ton, fifteen or twen
ty years, and were subject to use ear Inimpptoy have after using one 
or two boules, thrown aside these trumpets, being made perfectly 
well. It has cared cases of ten, fifteen, aad area thirty years standing

. ...... ------------  'Ihrie
u II Very i:«on»i*iriahfe oatiiig in l.«king the huger eiçe».

N. H. Directlun» for ibc guidance ol Vulent*, arc wfiixed to each Box

Worce*ter*hii e Sauce.
|T on old true saying that * Good wine n< eJs no bush,* thw 
" BU,,ie remark applies Iu the Wurcr»icr*liirc Sauce, prepared by 
l.**a nud IVrri’is. It is only necessary for us to make iliie out* ob
servation—that, fiir flavour mid piquancy, it exceeds all other î**u- 
ces llial arc now before Uiu public, and lias only to be tasted to bo 
appreciated.

reruns' IV orccstendiire Sauce i* adapted for every variety of dish 
—I rum turtle to lieef—Inou salmon In steaks—to all of winch it 
give* » fnu.eew relieh. I have great plewwure in racemmewduig thb 
evtelirsl 8mir* to ('uptuinv ami I'aa^iigrfs fur ita capital flavour, 
u toi as Use b**«t acroiii|miiimeiil of ita kind for any voyage.

'I he truth »»f the familiar adage, * Appetite makes thw boot sauce,' 
winch ought never lu li.ivn liropped fr.im the li|w of n Frenchiimn, 
ts ho Idly ilupuivd by Messie, losa ui*d IVrruis, and nol wuhoui jus- 
*•**'■• f''* *ii,r** iheir in*cull*.u Hit* adage i* iiivcrttol—the dauce |m>- 
sitiyely creating the appetite. Tho Worcestershire mum has a pe- 
euliar gout of iu own, toll uf richness, nicquancy. excellent for di- 
gfstion, and we should aay unrivalled tor promoting the appetite^ 
and indispensable for tin* diinnu-r«Kiiii table.

8*4d at ihe Opog «lose uTM. W. dKlN.NER.
Uei 25, 1862.

The Colonial lalfc Assurance Company.
GO V E U N O R.

THE RIGHT IIOXOVR ABt.E
THE EARL OF ELGIN AND KINCARDINE. 

Gonerjior-Gentt ml mf Canada.

lEfflûM) ® IP ff H vO
22 St. Andrew Square, Edinburgh.

BAY'S LINIMENT fUR TBS PILES.

BOARD or MANAfiEMKRT IN HALIFAX FOR
Hot® Saoitî® flrPzîtioa IE 2w*jf£. Ea2sur.w,
Hon. M. B. Alnion, Banker. I Charkw Twiahtg. Eaq Uerristor. 
Hon. William A. Black, Banker Jobe Bayley Blued. Ira.
Uwb Blue. Esq. | liew. Abrauder Keith, Mercbaai.

James Stewart, Eaq., So Ik* or.
Medical Adviser—A. F. Haw era.
Agent fit decretory—Matthew II. Richey, Solicitor.

The f«d low iag gentlemen hare been appointed 
..................................................will buna

The worsi attacks of the Files are effectually i 
in a abort time by the era of the genuine Hag’s.Liniment. 41 
uf our first cilixews throughout the Mwatiy have used thb 
with «eaqddteiacacM.

Oral toe—Never buy it untora yea lad Ihe mbm of Gomstock fit 
Co., upra the wrapper, pçpprietora of the genuine article. i 

Gculira—AH or the eboveoameU articles are raid only in New 
York, by Comstock It Brother, Ne. 9 Jehu SUeel, five doors from
Breed way*

SeU la pte.leltelewa, P. R. I.ha*. Vj t. DESBHIS.IT, t*. 
M. WATSON, IAMBS lilLLWAN, M. W. SRIHNSR f 
(Ma. hi FWtwe, if 10» Drag Ola»» 1 .1» b, OM KiankwMr — 
«arilTew,00 Ihe lOri. *a»alra 6r CeaMlwb'a *■-------- tm
ten, whkh «w be i>». » .a truiù.

JOHN Ml,RAN, Agaet fbr er. Feeeri.#»,, P. R. 1*0*.
Mo. Edwos Ariosi»., Silicon, Ref.
*WMi» lwia,la»ainili, ,,
"eeool t. Coorào, Baq-,tel », ' «I ■ .

»»»«>»», Rag.. BaaroawwO.

OOtara ef lb 
nrep, rad » fcrawh
iM Ceaepee, aad 

M. ■»., Agael-

«« to the principle, aod practice ef l 
Ihe ml» ef Aaaaiaaee.
Clerienewam—Medical Adaiaara-U. A. J 

K. L Lrdwnl
Soeagaaewp—Aladicai Adriaar—Da.M Kapf. M. D„ A,rut -

81. Rlwaar'a—AdriM—OMaph Ball. M. D., Aaaot- 
Thomas Heat.

■ .(/' I l MATTHEW II. RICHEY.
AapalS.
I
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Tin» following exlrm 
results of sound practic 
from scientific prihcipli

Krraam rami “ The Gem
\ Stxmrisa Farmkk.

1 RFa

let. It ought to Ho rcon 
aynUHii. or Puthor than I Ik 
«•dly of gr**at advjnLig • to 
pwrul Soyt.nd the reach <

2d. Il oj ; it t.-v r **t ir» I 
of th** land its-lf. M umr 
always cxjienaive, and, at 
all.

3d. It ought to lie simp1

4t!i. Fiualljr, it oug’it t«

2. EA

I cj’ii * to the roualrj 
X40 : F I mr ii a worn-out 
“‘•dwt of a French i,.ipul.it 
apucc of 21 years, I have 
m- to purrha»* in the warn 
rent*sl. T ie owner uf l.w 
Ha<l lo Wars.*, until lir wai 
ductivo farm, nnd paving i 
just «aid. What wait I u* 
gi*r than I was. Had equull 
w.ia, that he had no system 
lie lot Iris stock starve ; he 
every thing g> to ruin for 
farm, and had applt.*«i t*K> 
wan brought gradually, fi« 
years ; ainco then, the con 
resources drawn wholly fr

The system to which I a 
th« basis of all improvemc

There are two sorte of r 
1st. B.K1XUUC diflhrent p 

one olaut will grow freely 
2*i. IlotMuii' the crop* 1 

much felt, seeing that the 
The cultivation of u fair 

videnee permits to grow r« 
mean» of averting a faint 
Canada and Ireland before 
anti potatoes ouly *

Divide tho arable portio 
parts, as equal as possible 
each field, and from onff ft 
to the other when require* 
farms new fencing, nnd ii 
done with the least pissih 
to receive the application 
the liesl for even the poor< 

1st. Root eroyts, such a 
also llaxj, and in cases w< 
kind, t^te field must lie lei 

2d. Crop of Wheat or I 
3d. Crop of I lay.
4th. 1‘nsture. 
fdli. Pasture.
Oth. Crop of Oats or P 
la h;*gi»mng the applie 

in heat condition lor i 
The 1k**1 for Wheat or 
T ull woii'h is actually ; 
Toe Pasture fields 
Tliat which is lient for ( 
E.iuh field for the first y 

tiiint'd, nnd after the fash 
except in tin* case of field 
much Worn their five field* 

Thé culture of field A u 
and ought to be the object 
whole system ; for tho got 
liave for lb effect, not oi 
land for the five other yi*a 

In tho following year, t 
to the following order :

and ao on, changing each 
field A, and the whole 

weeds. The a’wve systea 
and extirpating all weeds 

In order to reutler the i 
aunnoae myself to lie aga 
1^5. Tlié first thing thi 
fields, hy proper fetuvs, I 
atod I would then take jo 
root crons ; I would colic 
baths, I would take up t 
1 would take out u* mud 
iff thé essence of manure 
eonriiioti dung. Tho porl 
tpiantitv or ordirmry sqil 

. roiuoveil when re 'Cnoury 
rTtic dung and otl er int 
~ dwr, or tho liexj 

f.rrprol fifth u 
straw add tlio weéds oïl 
to keep the.aoluM.* purli 
for tlm c/ups of the aucw 
of this flow, the betLr il 
tide field ought, aa Hour

Under the actual

-, — •$*! /$ .•toeaffi M9I ,8 .vt,uÎJe*îall


